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Vol. 60 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, December 16, 1969 Number 27 
Faculty Approves 
Computer laf or 
Tbe faculty has appro1'8d the lf the physics curriculum had been cause It apparently coatained du-
i.troctucUon Into the Tech currt- approved by tbe Curriculum Stucty pUcaUoo ot counea wltb biolop 
ealum of an underrraduate major Committee and wbetber such app- tourMa ottered by tbe cJlemiatrJ 
ID computer science. In their 1ut roval wu customary. PrOfeaaor departmeDt and mecbUlical 98_ 
....ttnc held tut Wednesday, tbeJ Groran replted tbat lt ~ DOt rtoeerlnl cour1ta, and becaua u 
a1'0 approved a new physics cur- been, and Dean Price toter Jee- al.a called lor tbe eUmtoaUoa of 
rlculum and tabled a proPQaal tor ted tbat It wu normal, tradiUODal Yatb aoc u a requtrenieat for 
1 reYlsed civil enctneertnr cur- procedure fordepartmentcurrtcu- ctYil •llltDMrs and tbe auuutu-
rtculum. bun clwipa to IO to tbe Enc:u- tson Of a matb eiecu ... ProllHor 
Tbe proposal for a computer Uft Committee Of tbe FacultJ Kooat&, bead ottbe CiYilE......,.. 
ldence major for uoderlJ"aduatea (which cooatsta ol tbe depart- bis DepartmeDt, NpUed that tbe 
•II tDtroduced by Profeaeor WU- meot beada, three deau, aDd tbe appe.reDt dupl.lcatiou were ID 
Uam Ciroran, chair man of tbe Cur- di.rector Of Ule Scbool of IDcklatrlal cour Ms ~t would be taupt eub-
rteulum Study Committee, wboez- Maoapment) and not to Sotbroup .taot1all1 dltt9reat to dla.rellltde-
plalllld tbat such a proeram baa tbe CW'ricllhun Study Committee partmtDta. A motloa wu madumt 
111111 under conalderattoo for a (who• members are appo1.oted pa..ed to table tbe curriculum 
loaC time and tbat lta totroducUoo from tbe faculty bJ tbe Preadeot cbupa IA clYil eastaHrlDI. 
•a 1 postponed 1ut year due to IDd tbe Dean ot tbe FacultJ'). A 
Ille small freshman clau. He added motion was made to table tbe ID other buat.nesa, Prealdellt 
lllat tbe need IDd demand for Pl'Oc>OMd rHlaoo ID tbe PbJ•lca Hauard uplaimd bJa U..iace 
Mb a pr oeram JU8Ufted IDtroduc- curriculum ID order to aUow tbe from tbe 1ut two faculty meeu.p 
II( It at this ume, deaptte dtrec- Curriculum StudJ Committee to by aa11ar that be bad beeD mlt-
tlna from the admhuatraUOD to examtDe It, tbua eatabUabtos a bis alu111nt IDd fouodaUOoa uc1 had 
cut down the number of couraea new precedent of tbe Curriculum betD buy wltb atudeDta. He ~ 
o&tred. He stat.d tbat tbla would Study Committee approvtnc aoy fOUDd that tbe alumni were 
bl a derree-craottos pr9(l'am, departmeow cw-rlculum re- "tbtrllt1 for newa about tbe acbool" 
IOt a department. Detatla of tbe Yiaiona before tbey are presented IDd that they "ltl'oarly eDdorMd" 
Jl'Oll'•m are below. to the faculty. Tbe motion to table tbe prlDclplH lD "Two Towers--
WU defeated IDd tbe propoeed Part DI". He a1ao meoUoned tllat 
peyatca curr iculum cbare• tben be bad been Ylaltiar toundattOM, 
paaled. 8MktJ1s to obta1.D a new aource ot 
Profeaaor Hiatnbottom tbeDID- 9'1Pport tor tbe ac:bool. He repea-
troduced a propc>Hl for a new cJYil ted bJa dHlrt for Hery member 
e111toeeriar curriculum. Objtctton Of tbe tacultJ to be " tbJDldDI about 
President Hazzard promptly asked wu ra!Md to tbe curr iculum be· Wbere we•re 1ollil''. 
A revised phy•lca curriculum, 
dNcrlbed laat wMk to tlle Tech 
!fews, wu Introduced by Pror.1-
aor Htrtlnbottom tor tbe Eaecu-
tlw Commttt.. of tbe FacultJ. 
Tbe facultJ approftd a proPQaal tor an llllderrraduate computer actence m.;>r ID tbe 
meeUJl( last WedoeldaJ. Eacerpta from tbe proposal follow: 
In the modern computer baaed tedllloloc1cal entroomeat of todaf, a acbool apeclaUr.IOI 
In tbe pllya ical sciences IDd tbetr appllcatioo to tbe aobaUon ol maold.Dd•a problems, eboUld 
ofter Its underrraduate studeota a cober.nt and meaotasful ~ of courM• IA Com•r 
Science to support tbelr educattoo and teclm.tcal trallWIC, or to prepare tbem, tt tbeJ 80 dear .. 
tor protesatonal careers ID till• fteld. Our Ullderrraduate etudeDta are tbemaeh .. alr•..V 
• ell aware of tbta fact . Lut Mmeater, Dean Price recel..ct a lliloM peUUoa from a IJ"Ht 
many of our studeDta requestlJll tbat a Bacbelor'a Dlp'ee prasram ID Compllter Scteace 
be otte red at tbe IDaUtute. 
Some of tbe ob•ioua beDtftta to tbe lutitute of on.. UIC a MQU8DCa ot courM• IA Computer 
Science are : 
1. Tbe acbool'• reputaUoa would be elllwlced bJ bebls at tbe forefront ot OOI of tbe lll09t 
r apidly rrowlol IDd Important areas of modern tecboolop and 9':it DCe. 
2. Tbe academic communtty of the eDtsre Worceater area would bentftt from tbe anJla• 
bllity of aucb a prorram. 
3. The education ot atudenta who .. areu ot lotereat depend upon computation would be 
enrlcbed throucb tbelr acceaa to these couraes. 
4. The already HtabUabed Graduate Prorram lD Computer Science would be atrell(tbellltd 
by the presence of advanced underrraduate couraes IDd tbe totroducUon ot addlUODal atatt 
with varied profesalOGal loteresta. 
5. Tb• rradual amt modest addlUon of an aqreaat.e faculty, abarlar 111 both rrada&M 
and underlJ"aduate education IDd reMarcb, would coatlnue to ma1Dta1D a •U-npportlJls 
Computer Scteoce prorram. 
6. Tbr0\1111 tbe Midltioo of a powerfW ume-abarbll compcar SJatem, tbe RCA Spectre 
70/ 46, purcbued by tbe IDatltute, tbe atudtllta 1D Computer Sc1eoce are tuured ot •Oltilll 
wttb the moat modern computl.11( macblllery ID de••loplJll tMlr educational ... reMarch 
acUvlUH. 
It la recommellded that tbe follow1nl wmrsraduate cour•• la Computer ScJeace be 
otter ed by tbe IDatttute, acc:ordbls to tbe tollowlDI llCMdule. It la nsp.tt.d tllat tbe IDJtsal 
eDrollmellt ID tbe ftrat year o&rlop be limla.d to allltJ' studellta eo tbat lmplelMlltatioa 
may proceed u •mootblJ u poal1ble • 
To Be IDtrodoced In 19'10-19'11: 
CS 201 COMPUTER SCIENCE I 
HJGKER LEVEL PROORAIOUNO 
(Prerequlatte: cs 101 or equi'falent) FORTRAN AND PL/l prasrammlOI. ,,. *1actllr•• 
ot allorltbm•: aJcorttbmic proce .. •, direct a.lpritbma, SJmboUc 80luttou, flow «:WW. 
lDdtrect aJcorltbma. Pfolrammlnl ot man 11111Derlc alpltbma: Uoear equttou, alpbraJc 
alcorltbma aJsoritbm• wttb uanc.Ddeotal tlJDct:SoM, allCJrltbm• 1Dr aortbls ud seardWlr, 
elementar; atmulatioD tecbnlc,aee. Noa DUJ11ertc prorrammhlC, atrllll mUlipulatioo• text 
edJUns, lJat proceaat111. 
(3-0-6) 
CS 201 COMPUTER SCIENCE m 
INTRoDUCTJON TO DmCRETE STRUCl'URE8 
(Prerequtaite•: cs IOI) Bute Mt alpbn: elemeotarJ topic• to set tbeol'J, aJcorttbma for 
U1t1111 combioattou. Bute alpbralc atructur••; structur• as set.a •itb deftald operatSooa 
on u. rrous-, eumplN of .uuctur•• wttb .... ra1 aperatsou. lntroctuctson to rrallll tbeory 
and appUcauou. Boolean aJpbra. 
(3-0-6) 
CS 203 COMPUTER SCIENCE D 
IICM'AL COMPUTING PROCESSES 
(PrerequtaJtea: cs 101 or equiYaleDt aad COllCUl'Teat cs 201) Orplllr.atioll IDd characterlaUca 
ot computers: tunctlonal orpnlr.aUoa ot SJatems components, coacepta of macbllle tutructiona 
and addreaatos data repreHatailOD, addre11t111 tecbDlques , IDpUt/ output cODC91)ta. Software orraru~aUOD, e~utift fUnctloaa, bardware/ IOftware lotaracUOO, baste concepts Of UMmblera 
and compilers. AJiotithmJc aoaly.ts: conr119 Of known aJeorltbms, computer aoluUoo ot 
Pl'oblems. Suney of current computtns acu.tu ... 
(3-0 -6) 
CS 212 COMPUTER SCIENCE IV 
ASSEMBLER LANGUAGE PROGRAMMING 
(Pre requisite: ·CS 203) Aaa.mbler lall(uap prorrammtnc: tntroducttoo lo Job control 
cont. pt. 1 col. 3 
Paul Szep Speaks 
Before Tech ''Crowd'' 
Oa December 10, Paul Sr.ep, 
edltorlal cartoonist tor the BOS-
TON GLOBE aod author Of KEEP 
YOUR LEFT HAND HIGH and Df 
SEARCH OF SACRED COWS, COD· 
dllctied a queauon-auwer-dia-
cuatoo period aDd commented on 
.UdN of 90me of hi• better car -
toooa. 
Yr. Sup is a relattwlJ YOUlll 
man whose political leaDtasa ... m 
to 1frH •ttb tboee '1 t111 •'tJplca1° 
Nortbeuttro coll ... atudelllt. TbJa 
ID addlUOll to hi• eJOical type of 
bumor and 11ncere facial eapr11-
aiona toaured him Of a reapoaalft 
audteDCe. 
BJ b1a OWD accord, be became a 
cartooDtst because u a JOUlll man 
ID Canada be f91t that be wu DOt 
talented •llOUP to make It bll ID 
U. NaUonal HocktJ lAllUt. He 
started out witb a local Canadian 
s-ptr 1 aDd tbeD became a fr ... 
laoce with b1a own 8tudio ID an 
attempt to brlnl his wort up to 
trulJ profesaonal standarda. Ap· 
perentlJ be succeeded, because u 
appUcattoo to tbe OLOBE reaulted 
ID a one week trial periOd tllat ea-
tended into a J•ar-lq contract, 
which bu a.a. been r•Dned tor 
a loapr P9flod Of Ume. He feels, 
80mtwbat •U-admlttedly oPIDlOD• 
ated1 tbat cartooaa create more 
reapooae aDd public f\U'or tbaD edi-
torial arUcles nm on tbe NIM pep 
u m1.D1 people do DOt tab tbe 
Ume to read tbe printed matt.r . 
He alao tblllka tbat eartoontata 
must look on the Dteatlw •Idea of 
luuea In a cyntcal m111111tr ID order 
to be ettecuw. From tbe reapoue 
to bis cartoons, be m11 .. ,., .. u 
be r llbt. 
Commeota of IDterHt: A barall 
point of •t•• coecerDtns CatboU-
cl•m (e1pecla111 tbe Pope) and tM 
American ftq, •lllOlll other Wiii•, 
la frowned upoa ID tbe Boatoa 
area. Cartoona In tbeM areas 
that have been drawn but DOt prbl-
ted baft lbowu blm the Umita ol 
bl• " t7\ freedom from ceuor-
ablp." On tbe oatsODal ac:ene, be 
belle\'8s tbat Millon la more frultfUI 
tban former President Johuon 
from a cartoootata point ot Ylew. 
He mentioned that lD tbe past two 
mootba Mr. A.pew bu reaUJ 
abown a lot of promlse--to a car-
toonist looklns tor a subject lo be 
nepU\'8 about. 
It Hem• tbat .... mbly cbalr-
mao Henry Block may haft ftDa11J 
ca111bt on to tbe attitude• of Tech 
atudeDta, Yr . Sup apote before 
a standlnc·room onl)' crowd, tbs 
reuon bebls that on1J .0 cbalr• 
were prOYided. Tiie admlotatration 
waa represented bJ Dean Van de 
Via•, tbe faeul~ bJ "Ollie", aDd 
tbe "Student ladera" bJ Social 
CbalrmaD DI«* Scbwarta. To par-
lllbrut Paul Clearr: Whatdo .. ao 
tutttutton do wllen lta leaden 1adt 
totellectual cur1ou1t1? 
STUDENT BODY ELECTS 
COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES 
Oii Tburllday tbe eleventb, tbe 
student bod)' •oted tor two •tucleat.\ 
one prof. IDd u admiDlatrator to 
repreMnt their Yiewa on tM 
Tecb Councll. 
Tbls board, coul.ttns of eleven 
members, wlU prOYide a for11111 tor 
d&acNulon between tbe AdmlDJ•-
trauoo, Pacult1. undersr~•, 
IDd rrad atudeata, toptber wltll 
Preatdent Hu1ard. 
Paul Pop1ocbal, ''11 ud Bob 
Epateta, ''131 polled tbe bllbtst 
.lUDlber of Yotff amq tbe seWD 
lltudellta OD tbe ballot. Paul la a 
dllrm COUllMlar 09 tblrd._ RI· 
le)', and Bolt, wbo .. ......,.,_ 
Treasurer of bis 01 ... , la a r.-
lltdeM ot MGODd aoor Morpo. 
Protea80I' R. V. 01.. of tbe 
Madi DepartmeDI ,, .. CboMD bJ 
tbe atudeota u tbelr FacultJ re-
pre•llt•U••· 
FIDally WlWam EWot, wbo le 
to tbe acbool Adalteaom Dtpart-
meat, wu ptclred from tbe Ad-
m1o1atrat1oa. Oter ftyt-lluDdred 
.... were cut ID tb1a elfftloa. 
which took place ta Ille 1obbJ Of 
Daniela HaU. 
Worcester Attempting To 
Change For The Beaer 
Lut 1'1ulra. 1D tbe Llbrar1&em- ..,obi.IM tntca1 Of a bit ettr -
tmr Room we were flDrtwlate to lalllla RCla u tM bulldllls Of ..,, 
lllaft Frucla J. McOratta. tM c1'1 8elloola1 artlu r....,al, ......., 
IDIMPI' of Worceeter comei.IDd b' tbe elder1J, llolli8IOI lllr tlle 
dLaCUaa tbt problem• ud dlfftcul- poor 1 8DO•·remOYal, pra.p col-
Uea tllat Worce8ter ia DOW••- leettoa, and other DMda of tM bll 
per leoclDS. It wu a abametboasb, ctty. But la trJ1nl to oftrcome 
tbat ..., Of tboee wtao crltkl• lllese llurdlea, Wor.,...... taubeea 
Worceater u belnl backward••· laampered bJ problesu and ideu 
reD't tbere to ... wti1 Worcester RCb aa a tar .. uaauat ol ._. 
ta tbt way lt la. To start ott, Wor- taxable, lmUed lull owmd bJ 
ceater la tlae aeeoad lar .. at cltJ' acboola and cburcbea, tax-.umpt 
ID New Ensland wltll a population bollda, people OD •ellu'• wtaocu't 
ot 180,000, and lt bu all of tbe allord to belp pq 111«• tuu, 
problema ot tbe bll cltJ. but witb commuatcaUoaa llMNlta Wlakb coa-
Uttle resources to cope wltb tbeM fUae •bat tbe autborlti.a are 
problema. ICtott..n 1earaa,o,Mr. actmll1 trJtar to N.1 and 1ut 
McGrath remarked tbat wMD be but Dot i.ut, tbe ward-couuelor 
tlrat took omce ball tbe ctty form of pt. In which a coaMlor 
1acbd aewenp, 225 out Of !JOO la elected from each ward, and a 
mlles ot .ereeta lD Worceatea ... COUD8e lor1 are elected at larp 
were dlrt-ccmtred and prhatel.J a o d wbere tbe manapr sefft• 
owned. Ntaetaeo years aso ooe- at tbe cOWU1tlor1• pleasure and cu 
tblrd to ooa-balt tbe cltJ was ut be tired at U.J Ume. Thia par-
bJ ru Ucbta and the billy U•u, proYIDclal type ot CoffrD-
aecUou ot town lacked •oourb ment la bloderlar tbe de•elopment 
water pressure to eftectlftly ftrtit ot tbe cltJ u a wtaole . With re-
tlres. Worcester bu been plqued 
wltb problems 11.ke tbeae and other cont. pt. 8 col. 4 
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~ The Liberal View by PAUL CLEARY THE SONG MY 
TRAGEDY b~ 
~ JN{~ 
Merry Whomas? 
Someone at Tecb recently came up with a novel 
idea for a protest a,alost the Vietnam war: boycott 
Cbrlstmas. Back bome for 'Iba.nksglrl•, I told 
a friend about the Idea. "Boycott Christ, eb?" 
be crlnned. 
Not really. Very few people still pretend that 
Christmas ID tbls country bas tbat mucb to do 
with Christ anymore. This ls t:nie partly because 
Xmas was orl&lnally a papn bollday and bas 
oner been entirely a rellcious holiday, and also 
ls parUy due to tbe locreasi.._ commerci&llsalloo 
cl. Xmas. 8Jt the ldeoqlcal dlYisloo betweeo 
tbe Blbllcal Cbrlst and orpalzed Cbrlstlanlty 
ls also responsible. 
Before eol.ac turtber. I should concede tbat 
anyone who writes about Cbrlst ends up revea-
The lDevitable results of American i.aYolft ... 
in Vietrrim became more obvious two weeu 1111 
with tbe break!• of tbe story of lbe 80ll llr 
massacre. Reports on uacUy bow llllDJ ._ 
Vietnamese civilians were killed nry from allall 
100 to more than 550, but at this polat I 1po 
pears tbat such an Incident did, 111 fact, occw. 
Color photographs or th vilJace alter the alJapd 
incident were shown to U.S. co•ressmen bJ .. 
creta.ry ol the Army, Sta.nley Resor, Moat-. 
shocked. Wlnois Representative, Leslie A...._ 
left wtllle Mr. Resor's brieflar was atm II 
progress. "I have one cl. tbose queasy sto1111CM.• 
be explaloed. Democratic Senator lluJel ...... 
a veteran cl. the European theater c1 World wU 
11, stated, " I must say that 1 am a bjt slcamd. • 
.. _____________________ ,... 11• much more about his own pbllosopby and 
TJ.ts far, tbe army bas io:Hcted only om ..._ 
Lieutenant WUltam L. Calley, Jr. It is can., 
who allegedly pve the orders to murder U. ~ 
yllJan inhabit.Us c1 So• My, but other cGlclra 
incl~ Captain Ernest Medllll, Ca.Uey's tormr 
company commander, are uuler lunstJpaa 
Calley bas also been l.mUcted for lbe mudlr 
ol llllotber civilian previous to tbe Seq llJ 
massacre. 
The Voice of Christmas 
Future 
Cbarles Dickens' Cbrlstmu classic, A CHRISTMAS CAROL, contains 
tbe famUlar puaap ID wbich Dickens ls confronted by three ghosts - -
tbe Obo9t1 of Chrlltmu Put, of Chrlstmu Present, and of Chrlstmaa 
Future. In thla Chrlltmu eeuon. America lles in a parallel situation 
u thrff vote .. can be beard. 
Tbe Voice of Chrlltma1 Present belonr• to Milton Etaenbower 
and the "Violence Commi1slon", who published tbelr ftnal report 
lut "9k and called for a reorderinr of national prlorlUes to empha-
atr.e domeltlc Deeds lnltead of defen.ee and military needa. They 
NPeaa.d the warnlJll ao often beard In the past year: "While eerloua 
uternal danpra remaJn, the craver threat.I are internal: haphazard 
urbanl&aUon, racial dl1crirnlnat1on, dlsflrurinc of the environment, 
unprecedented Interdependence, the dislocation of human idenUty 
and mottvatloa created by an attluent 1oclety--all re1ult1nc In a rlsinc 
Ude ot llldlvtdual and rroup violence." That conclusion came after 
11 moatba of work by some of the foremOlt American clUzeDI of both 
liberal Uld couervau .. pollUcal leaninc. 
Tbe Voice of Cbrtltmu Put IOUlldl very llmllar. The Rtot Com-
mtaton, wb1le complllnl a lilt of very IJMICl1lc objecUves on how to 
pnV911t Mure black riot. from occurlnc, beard Dr. Kenneth Clark 
comment OD tbe repettty of warntncs to America, "I read that report 
ot the 1919 riot In Cblcaco, and It 11 u lf I were readl111 the report 
of tbe IDYelUptlas commtttee on the Harlem riot of 19311, th• report 
ot tbe lnftltJpt.lni committee oo the Harlem riot of 1943, the report 
of tbe McCone Commlalloo on the Watt. riot•. I mu1t apJn In candor 
.., to rou membera ot tb.tl CommlHlon--lt ls a kind ot Allee ID 
WOllderlud wltb the .. me mcmnr picture lbown over and oftr 11a1n. 
tbe 1&111e analYll•, tbe ame recommenclaUon1, and tbeume lnactlOD." 
Tiie warllllll to act on the problem• of the clues, the black, and the poor 
baa been IOunded and tanorecl throurbout America's history. 
Tbe Une• for the Vole• of Cbrlltmas Future In America are belne 
compoHcl now. It could read "On Earth Peace, Good Wlll Towarcla 
Men''• that ancient line which bu ltlrred hopes throupout"e qes. 
But I bear Ulotber Voice of Christmas Future--and a voice that can 
only aound louder tf we fall to listen to the TOlces of Cbrlstmu 
Preeent and Put. It I• tb voice of violence, of ln)usUce, and of-
ulUmately-dlctator sblp. 
Merry Cbrlltmu. Happy New Year. 
GW 
himself OU about Christ, for Cbrlst and Cbrl.s-
tJanily laft been lmerpreted ID many ways. Guer-
wa priests and Ku 1Qu1 IQu members have 
both claimed the till• cl. CbrlstJan. 
Cbrlst was a revolutloaary, perhaps tbe createst 
IA tbe history cl. Western tboueht, as such state-
ments as the followl• show: "I am come lo send 
lire on the earth .•. Suppose ye that I am come to 
ehe peace on earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather 
division." While be Himself bad "not come 
to destroy men's lies, but to save tbem", be 
foresaw )lat wbat turmoil His beliefs would cause. 
APIJ&rently, be did not waste His Ume bn a mere 
political revolution, protably because be knew 
tbat a dtnerem political system would do no 
better unless the men in It were dltterent. He 
was co..:erned wttb c•U. the hearts and minds 
cl. men, and one wonders ll His etrect would 
tave been 10 rreat ll be hid stooped to a mere 
politJcaJ revolution. 
An iolerestlar article on Christ is In the Jam-
ary PLAYBOY (40 paps before tbe foldout), 
"For Chrllt's Sab" by Haney CoL Sl.Jlce PLAY-
BOY Is tbe only primed matter tbat Heryooe at 
Tech looks at, 1 won't rnlew the article, but 
merely pat down one quote; "Perhaps tbe most 
appropriate way to mark tbe birthday of Christ, 
lJl bis spirit, would be to pick out a partlcuJarly 
ofteoslft cultural taboo {not a sexual one, that's 
too easy) Ud celebnte Cbrlstmas by tnnsrres-
si.._ U." 
Woody Guthrie expressed aeotber slde to Cbrlst 
ID the followl• words: 
Jesus Christ wu a maa tbat travelled tbrourb 
tbe land, 
A carpeater true Ud brate; 
cont. Pl· a col. s 
Letters ... 
1be importance c1 tbe So• My massacre .., 
be the ramltlcatlons 1t bas on tbe Amertcaa ca. 
science and tbe American lmap abrOld. He,_ 
fore, in &JIY war the U.S. bas been l.avolftd we a" 
been able to feel coltideot that somehow we wtn 
flcbtlar more "morally" tba.n our ldftrsarila. 
It was the GermllllS that committed pnocide la 
World War 11, not us. It was tbe Jaa:ane• WIMt 
bombed Pearl Harbor without warDI•. It WI 
the North Koreans that tortured prlSOlllrs fl 
war durq the Korean compatp--not tbe U.1. 
America bas always believed in tbe I.map fl 
itself waclar tbe ''holy war" on tbe side fl 
truth, justice, and freedom. We killed only wm 
necessary, but with llll overwbelml• attitude fl 
self-righteousness. Now tbat American Ideal llllJ 
be no more. The Bertrand Russell Peace Foall-
tlon fOWld tbe U.S. euuty c1 war crimes ID Vielall 
a rew years aro. but most people fall that Uilt 
was only because tbe fouodation didn't see wMt 
we were really doq In Vietmm: preservlll tllt 
rlcbt ol " self-determlaatioo" for South Vietma, 
w~ the hearts of the VietDllmese people. 
Now, many Americans are begl.nnl• to re&Ull 
for tbe first time what bas been too clear ID tllt 
past: most U.S. soldiers are very pre)lclictd 
a,alost the Vtetiamese people. 'Iba Ille rt a 
''cook," "dlllk," or whatever is s imply 1111 
worth as much as tba1 cl. llll Amerk:ao, and U.I. 
soldiers have made tbelr feelqs on tbe matt.r 
CJJlte obYtous on several oocaslons. So• My LI 
.not the llrst U.S.'War c ~ime" in Vietnam to 
come to llebt; It ls merely tbe most blatant. 
America cannot carry on a war for a peoplt 
Whicb It believes ltseU racially superior to. To 
do so only leaves tbe door open to brutalJ..U. 
cl. tlat people and their country. 'Iba door Illa 
been opua lolc enoucb for us to ... tl&t • 
Let's Practice What 
We Preach, America 
Domine, 
Domine, 
Domine 
To tbe lcUtor. 
To the editor: 
It seems that 'democracy• as we 
now, or at least a little while aco, 
knew It may well become obsolete 
in this mtloo. 
Example: 1be president refuses 
to let masslve demonstrations ac-
alost bis policies Influence bis 
opinion sayl• that 1XJbllc opinion 
can not be allowed to control 
foreicn atr.llrs. (yet be boasts of 
bis fan mau wbicb endorses him O 
Example : He semis out a puppet 
to reprtmaoo tbe networks for 
tbelr speakl• freely about tbe 
adm lnlstrat loo. 
Example: Tbourh be was orl-
eioally elected by a minority {this 
ts democratic?) and slnce the elec-
tion bas pirsued unpopular policies 
be now c~lms to represent a ma-
jority wblcb 'sllemty• C.ubsUtute 
'ls ashamed to') eooorse him. 
It seems that in order to coD-
tlwe our policy cl. 'mui.._ the 
world sate for democracy' we have 
had to reJJnrulsb that prlvilere ln 
America. 1n loo~ arOWld at 
countries (such as Cl.lllda) as a 
potential new home, It struck me 1 am wrltiJIS to add IOllll tMI 
that a democracy was what 1 was to tbe article entiUed AIP _.. 
loolctnc fort~~ what better place to 1ors Walt Ap.l.nst Hupr. It_. 
fil¥1 one uan lD me tery paace be noted nat tbe artl.cJe was wrl-
whicb we bate speat so much ID ten bJ Myles IQeper, also a .... 
mom:y, effort, and tllmllll llves to ber cl. AEP. Mr. Kleper LI* 
clvllir.e. Rl(tlt, Vietnam. After all article refers to mettt.ars cl. 1111 
our trouble we must have created student Gov•t and IFC cl. ~ M 
a democracy somewhere. was at neither. Tberefore lJl11'9' 
So everybody look!• for free- ports that be wrote are from I 
dom moves to Vietnam. And It let secondary source. 
your lma(loatlon ro a little, can At Student Go.'t tbe ambWol 11 
you see all us freedom-lovers ret the walk eotac was not misdll 
over in our plddiestenyears beoce bit rather tbe timlll. 1b1s lJP8" 
readlar ID our newspapers cl. the project ls not one to be orpailld 
terrible suppression belar perpe- and run ID a sbort period d U.. 
trated ID the United States bJ the It also states U.t studellt Got't 
totalitarian covernmeot there. Ba- voted down tills wortbWbUe COIDlt" 
U. CbristJans and freedom-lovers munity project, DO vote was CUii 
there's only one th1ac to do, rtpt? at tbe meetq. Gettil( blek to 1111 
We Whip up lD army and (0 Oftr re&soos for tbe less tll&a atef-
there Ud liberate Cam/or kill) wbelmlar responses wu bUlclllr 
tbose poor buddied masses. lt's tbe tbt time flctor. Not enoacb ti.a 
trend cl. all ereat free societies. to prepare lt rlcbt, seasoa d * 
la tbe past so, why not? year wW not be a tavorable flOo 
One f\lrtber question; wby wait tor in cettlar people to walk a 
ten years from oow or bother to miles it was &ho tJroucbt up Oil 
So to Vietlllm and back? m&Qy •companies bid eJlllJdld 
R~T~ -
DA YID SMITH cont. Pl· 3 col. 5 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
THf ENGINEERING PROFESSION? 
Some occupaUonal croqps seem to be especially senatuve about 
.ut bas come to be called their public lmqe. AccOUDtanta, bulnesa 
1ft1111CttS and enctneers (examples wblcb I bave not.ct parUcularly) 
Ukt to t.b1nk of themselves as "prolesstonal" people, and tend to 
eipreas a kind of puzzled llldtcnaUoo at society's perslstaot fa.U11re 
to rully accord them tbls statua. At this parUcular point to ume 
t11tre are at least two eood and, I t.blolt, compeWnc reuoos for 111 
to examloe this sltuauon as lt applies speclflcally to enctoeers. 
ID the first place, society Is bectnntoe to cut enc1oeers lo the role 
of an elite corps (read J .K. Galbraith's NEW INDUSTRIAL ST ATE, 
tor example) wblcb poses a ser ious question about the character and 
altJtude or those who assume that role. Second, thJs losUtuUoo Is 
cropln( toward a new concept of enrtneerln( educauon, and tbe 
usenUal ll(bt to the path Is a c lear uoderstandinc of the nature of 
protesslonalls m. 
w the years I h2ve spent amooe eoetoeers , I have beard repeatedly 
abOUt the public's lack of proper r ecoenlUon, or the "professions" 
failure to project Its true nature, or s11ctesUons to polish up the 
1mace. Of course, Lo thls day of sophistocated ldverttstng and slick 
public relaUons promoUons, "lmace" Is a btc deal, but I still lllce 
to thiDlt that U we wlll only concern ourael'ft!s with the substance of 
1 thing, Its image will take care of Itself. Speclftcally, lam con-
vtDced that If encl.neer lnc enjoys a lea• than professional status tt 
It because enclneers tend to sell themselves short. I perceive tbat 
11111 pnerally lack a crand view of their caJ.JJ.nc and Its cultural 
aJcnUlcaoce. ln short, they fall to view THEMSELVES profesatooaUy. 
What, then, lS the professional polnt of view? Unfortunately, the 
ftrtt thine we tend to notice about a profesaloul peraon ls that he 
bal a specialized lmowledre or sltlll, and lbls tempts us Into the 
error of trylnc to define professionalism In terms of the DEGREE 
of knowle<Sce or still required. The fact that there are obviously 
many slcUled occupations whlck are not professions has led ua to 
dl.elop a specific distinction In our lancu~e between a trade and 
a profession and between technical training and professional edu-
cauoo. The dlsllncUons are stcntncant, but the line Is bard to draw. 
U we discriminate accordJnc to d~ee of sldU, It must follow that 
there are degrees of professionalism and tbat some professions a re 
more profess ional than others. Indeed, It may seem that thl1 Is the 
caM, for aren't prople more Inclined to recoenlze medicine or the 
llw as profess ions than they a re to accede thls status for enclneers? 
But tben how many would arrue that creater skill or lmowledce Is 
required ol an attorney or physician than of an enctneer ? Very few, 
It any, I should think, so that the decree of skill and knowlectie does 
not deter mine the demarkatlon. I will arcue rurther that the dJ1Unc-
t100 Is one of kind rather than deJree, and that an occupation Is 
tJtber a profession or It I• not. 
I have read a number of excellent articles on the many criteria of 
professlonaJJsm, but I think tbe essense can be aummed up In three 
major propositions: A profession exerclaes ruponalbUlty, a pro-
ltstlon Is a state of bet.nr, and a profession places Hrvlce before 
pereonal rain. 
RESPONSIBILITY 
A Killed technician Is hired by an employer to perform certalo 
US!ped laalts. He Is not expected to usume any respons ibility 
Ill determlntnr the taaks to be performed. He does not parUcularly 
cart why be Is performt.nr a tallk, or even whether the tut SHOULD 
bt performed. Often he 11 not reapooalble for the way IJI whicb he 
dots the work, sloce this may be specl.fted by bl• employer. 
A professional, on the otber band, is CONSULTED by a CLIENT, 
Ud lbe relatlonahlp I• quite different. I eo to my attorney or my phy-
llclan with a problem and place myeelf In bis hands. I expect HlM 
to decide whether my Interests will be best served by the exerolae 
Of bts particular atilt, and J certainly expect blm to cart about why 
lit sbould take my case or Ulldertalte to treat me. I expect him to 
usume responslbWty and to make declstOIUI on my behalf. 
We fllrther charce the profe11lonal with a broader reaponalblllty-
a concern ror tbe social consequences of bis pracUce. U he fails 
In this responsibility he Is pllty of "unprofe11lonal cooduct". 
A STATE OF BEING 
Students seem to think that tbey bave come to WPI to learn to 00 
ETCOINEERING, and J aee no evtdence that we are succe11fUl In 
dltlbusLnc them of tb1a notion by the Ume they leave us. The polot 
~ that one should not just learn bow to DO engineering, but be sllould 
aro bow to BE an enrtoeer. Society characterizes a tecnrucaan l>J 
W1lat be does (I.e. by Job speclftcaUoo) wbile It characterizes a pro-
tBasional by what be IS. Ot course, it ls convenient to speak of a 
PilJllclan, for tJtample, u one wbo beah tbe sick and an auto mecb-
Mlc u one who repairs automobiles, but no one would tblok tbat tbl• 
adequately dJ&Uoeulshes between the two occupatlona. It ls under atood 
lbat tecbnJclaoa are about Ulot everyone else e.xcept for their spec-
lalized skills, while a pbyalclao Is expected to be a d1ttereot and 
U.CeptJonal kind of peraoo. 
ID ancient Umes, certain lndlridual• were Mt apart from others 
llld Called "WIM men" and tbl• Idea I• abOut the best I can tb1Jlk 
Of lo explain the exceptl~nal quality we expect In a true profesatonal. 
Wt eotruat our we.lfare to a profesalooal becauae we trust his Judce-
lltlll and his mouves-we respect hi• wisdom. 
•i.csom, It Is true, can be rained only by experience, but the broadest 
11111 most relevant experience must be obt.a1Jled Ylcarlously throurb 
tducauoo. The wbole of buman experience teaches u to understand 
lie laws of nature, tbe Yarled relatioublps amonc people, and tbe 
Tlbaea of societies and cultures. Tbe natural lclences, tbe human!Ues , 
lie t1oe arts, and tbe eoclal aciences, then, are all strictly profes-
lla.ar stUdles for an eoetoeerlnc student. To treat tbem otherwise 
ls to deny the proteastooal statu of eoetoeertnc. 
n:itnc enctneertnc, then, simply meana performuir task&, while 
btcorninc an earl.Deer meaoa that one acquires tbe statu of an u-
ctpttooa.l person- a "wise and learned" person. 
SERVICE BEFORE PERSONAL GAIN 
Tech News Papa 
Review ..... 
JOANRI MITCHELL ..... 
EAL PERSON 
Joat MJtcbell'• coacut last Fri- lty Dave Holtill 
da.J Dtrbt In Harrlmston Auditorium 
Pl'O'W'ed to be a real pleuure to 
IM cledJcated tau wbo turned out 
to attend tbe Mxt to tbe last con-
cert 111 Mias Mitchell'• Amerlcu 
tour' ol PllbUc appearucea. 
1'be ca.cert becan late, about 
hr9llt1-..... iu.. Well, ber car 
llad a flat Ure oe U. W&J bere 
from Boatoe. But ID epltie of all 
tbe delays, tbe audience s-Uet11 
waited 111 tbe Harrlllltoa lobby 
wlllle Ml•• Mltc:beU became ao-
quaioted wltll tbe acouattca and 
Ucbts of tbe anditorlum. And af-
ter the "sreat race for troot row 
••ts" tbey waited equally u pat-
iently tor ber to come on st.ace. 
Sbe flnaJJy appeared dressed lo 
a loac red cown and with her loac 
blonde balr cllstenlnc In the llcht 
that carresaed the features or her 
face, lbe opened with "Cbelsea 
Morninr'' to tbe dellrht of the 
audience. Ourlnc this ttrst 1et we 
beard IOmt of her more popular 
so111s such aa " Nlcbt In the City" 
and " Cactus Tree" In which She 
displayed tbe remarkable talent. 
of her voice. 
Miss Mite.bell, u always, was 
politely oerYOUS before the audi-
ence except for one lnataoce pre-
ceedlnc the lnterml1sloo ln which 
sbe nJcely asked OM certain bols-
teroua Arab to be quiet durtnr the 
remainder of the coocert. Ascam-
erlll clicked and pbotoerapbers 
chanced poaltloos, Joni became 
a little more nervous. Before the 
coocert berao It was aaked that 
Oashbulbs not be used s ince In 
prevtous concert• Miss Mitchell 
became so self-concloua that she 
even foreot some of her own 
lyric.. 
In endlnc the flrst aet with "Both 
Side• Now,'' she dJd make a few 
mioor mt.tabs while pl&Jlll tbe 
cww, 11ut •mtled "rJ ....., at 
the audience llJld e"ryoae qaJcklJ 
torrne ber. 
RetvaiJlr 1D a II' ... eon wblcb 
bad no real aiptftcuce, (u to 
lbe •uoo or "red b' ~• 
creeo tor IODI'' OC' "red tor u-
,.r crHD for jealomlJ'• .••. ) U• 
cept that Mia• Mltcbell IUer aaJd 
"I Juat like tbe colors red ud 
creeo". lbe performed wttb a 
little more conf1deace llJld mllcb 
more per sooaUty. 
"Two weekellda ICO I ... ID 
Hawaii. It wu a bummer becaue 
1 didn't pt to stay loac •nourti ... 
ln the morntnc I looked out my 
hotel wlDdow and saw blr Supr 
Oat all sreen and lu.11 am whJte 
birds nytnr around and this wu 
paradise but In the middle was a 
blc parklnr lot." So Ille wrote a 
little sonc called "Btr Yellow 
Taxi" whlcb turned out to be a 
real hit with the audience. ("They 
paved paradlae and put In a park-
loc lot.") 
We also heard a hlw other of 
Joni Mitchell'• well known aoar• 
such as "Marcy" and tbe "Circle 
Game." The rboatly Carden crew 
quite well lo tbe coldollN ot "Na-
than La Frueer." 
Miss Mttcbell performed "Rainy 
Ntrtit Houee" and many ot ber 
more recent compo•ltlona wltb the 
ptano. One of tbe new ones she did 
WU " Woodatock" ID wblch the 
accompanyment contained a faintly 
neo-claa11cal atyle. "I don't think 
there ever will be another Wood-
atock. I ml ... d lt ... and tben felt 
aorry tor my1tU.. Thi• •one Is 
written for all of you." ("I'm 
101nc down to Yaaqur•a Farm. 
Can I walk beside you?") 
To say that medicine, the law, 11cholarahlp or theoloey are pro-
fessions Is not to say that a ll members of tbeae proftHloos behave 
professtonally. The medical profession, for example, Is suffering a 
lot of public criticism today because or the "unprofeHlonaJ condUCt" 
of some of Its members. Spectftcally, they are accu9ed of belnc more 
interested In their own Incomes and workinc condlUon• than In carlnc 
tor the sick. This 1ltuaUon 11 shocJttar and reprelMtnalble oa1y be-
cause we re1ard medeclne as a profe .. lon, sbd proteatODals are 
expected to be dedicated to service. No one would think to crlUclrA 
a macbloiat for lhtnktnc more of hi• pay cbeCll than of hl• Hrvlce 
to humanity throurb his occupalloo. AD electrician or plumber can 
not be CUllty of unprofe111onal conduct, becaue tbey are not ex-
pected to meuure up to profuslooal staodarda. A profH1IODal la 
one who bellHH lo bis caWnr and I• coovtnc.d UW It 11 wortby 
or practice for lta own sake and for the Mrvlce of humaottJ. 
As It Is pre•nUy con.Ututed, how doe• enrtneert.nr meuure up 
to profHslooal criteria? J must conclude that It does Dot qualif) mdel' 
any of the commonly accepted criteria which di•tlncWala profeHlona 
trom trllde1. Earlneers tend to eeU tbemHlvea and tbelr caWnr 
abort by tallt.nr to recopllA tbelr more noble poteotial. Tbe Ume 
has come and ls lone overdue for e1111neera to rerard tbemJtelvH 
from a crlAder point of view-a profe11looal point of view. Tbe eoeJ 
of W Pl lhould be ootbloc less than a dedication to tbe reconatituUon 
or the Whole concept of enrtneerlnc, to the creation of PROFESSIONAL 
eortneertnc, with out any quesUon mark. 
la that wbat " bumane technolOl'J" mean.t~ 
T.H. RODDENBERO 
"~J) /lllOlNIN~. ~.Pt41N1<1.£Y' . WH'4T u MY 
TA.fl< .uru;.l'IM~NT 1=o~ 'TOJl,.ii,Y' ? ,, 
ReturDhlc oa .._. IDr u •-
core Mias MltclaeU wu nqgN-
ted to "Ill ''tbe Urp 1Dr ~. 
ftlcb. tllouP It dadla't ~ llU'· 
ticalarlJ bttterrnet, (u lt cloH 
ftea performed bJ Tom ~ 
wu ftl'y attraetiftlJ • ... •*r. 
Nome~to .... a.a1111 
cc.cert elarted .... , or tMt Miu 
llltcbell'a lnelJ "°'" 11 U•a 
became *aSMct• or ber ....,_ 
wu not oelllPletielJ s-rtect. No 
- tbat le, Hcept MIN lllklllell. 
But FrldaJ mpt a., OM 8llt 111 
loft wltb JCJDI llltclleU, wu after 
the concert. Tbey loftd ber 1,Jrlce 
her mu•tc, ber votce, but moat 
ol all they loved Joat llltcbell a 
real per eon wbo tV9a broupt ber 
llnJttt.nr to tbe concert with ber. 
Before abe returned to Boatoe 
so that lbe could leaft IOI' ber 
concert In Buffalo tbe nut otrbt. 
we had an opportua!ty to apeak 
wltb M1aa Mitchell. Prostintly ahe 
I• work!... 1>D a new album and 
aleo a booll of peotr7. 8be Intends 
to atay tn Europe after ber Janu-
ary concert In Loodoa for much 
of tbe next year. Will u abe re-
mtolsced with trlend11 about fuh -
vale lo t.be put and wbea uked 
What • tbolPt ol lp&ro Alm• 
1be tbouPt for a wbt .. , ...,. a 
ltatemeot (Wlaicll caa not be re· 
peated 1D prtM atDc' lbe coald Mt 
bold a formal lllttrYln wttb 1111 
Pl'HS) Ud tbeD I decided 11 WU 
about ume to lta"· 
ltfftr AfP 
cont. fro11 Pl· 2 col. 5 
tbelr cllllrlty bldpt aid wollJcl DOt 
hue tuDds naUable, tbe u11 ot tbe 
mooey for a IOOd wortbf CIUI 
would tawe to be fould so tliat 
people would fetl me doaatllll, 
needy famUles, welfare, 1111 or.._ 
a~s rec»lw much support at 
tbls time. 8oll)e ot tbe people at 
tbe meetU. felt tbe sprl111 •ouJd be 
a much better time aml moet ot 
tbe aeptift aapecta could betllllla 
care ct. 
Now for the 1ecoml mettl.111, Mr. 
IQeper me11Uo11, apJa at wblcb 118 
na DOt prtMlll, tbe ll'C llettlls. 
His first mlst&b la l&Jlal tlllt 
Dick Scbwarta brOlllbt up tbe pro-
posal. Mr. lc11wart1 did not pd 
fortb &QY IUCb motloa. 'n. idea 
waa 11t fortb to Ule ll'C 117 U. 
Prtaldeal Wbo Wll a1ao at U.•· 
deal Goytt meettac. At tbe ti.mt bl 
mealJomd ti. Walk for llwll8rCbt-
1111 aalaed to do so 11J a member 
of AIP) i. bid aaswned tblt a.. 
dent CioY't ... dollll tbe Wa1ll (Mr. 
Udell belJll mown to Oftrrlde la11 
Council's COllMUIUI), 1111 l&id uaa 
a matter ot flct 9UllPIJlll llfOC'--
tloo to tbl couacU, aaytb1Jll ftlr-
tber would come •bin • recelftd 
more lllormat&oo from Mr. Udall. 
Tbe idea na not ntoed 117 tbe 
fraternit lts aa U was not propoaed 
as an lFC project. 11aaJ frateni.-
tles do carry on wortbwtlUe 
projects u.t do not recelwe tbe 
total TICH HIWB COftl'ICt II Mr. 
Klepur'• article filled •WI aucb 
plaudltee, (cue la polll la lap. 
Pl'1 flm tutorlJll prCJCl'UI). 
llJ', Kleper ... tailleD l8COlldlrJ 
llformatloa l10lll wltb per-1 
opiJUoaa 1111 lrJ to .... If off .. 
flcl. lie dota I COIWIJacill job ot 
• ill.al b1a au srmp or 1111.U-
teea Wbo marcbed aa tnly Crelt 
people. 'n.ta type ot attUude ~ 
peara oo campea qatte ofte1 11J 
our eo-calJed campus lelders. b 
oGIJ respo... la to taro off more 
1111 more peoplie from tbe ll'CJllPI 
tbe• people repre•Dl. 1111be 11 
tlle leaders would open tbelr .,., 
1111 ... WPJ h lt ruUJ 11, lrMt•' 
ill tbe students as peers lleteld ot 
nbordlaalea, more coastnactift 
work oo 1111 ott tbe campus would 
pt dom. 
Dom Forceua 
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Music ... Thoughts FOREVER CHANGES 
by Jim Hannoosh 
Could you stop being an "American" and become a non-naUona-
UsUc person? Could you reject your herttaee and take up an Identifi-
cation of a citizen of the world? 
Think of what MIGHT evolve If nationalism died. We could set 
up a world government wlth the power to put down local territorial 
disputes. The concept of war ls Impossible to obliter ate trom man's 
existence and thus some type of "peace" keeplnr force (if peace 
can exist under a forced environment) would be needed. 
The posslbllitles are ln.finlte, only man and his posseslve nature 
stand In the path. IF we could give up our petty crtevances and think 
of man's common r ooct, we'd ALL benefit. -
The development of this country's advanced tecbnoloCY could feed 
tbe world. Want could be eUmlnated, population controlled and the 
common effort of all men would be for the COOd of aU. 
I see no tuture for llfe u we know It unless thl.s chance to a wor ld 
covernment Ls adopted. The trivia that countries arrue over at pre-
sent Is almost Insane. The tuture of mankind bl.JlCes at times on one 
man's stubborness to accept the fact that be Is wrong In his belief. 
Hiatorlaos will record our era as, a turbulent transition period in 
man's development smeared by man's Improper use of the technoloCY 
that be developed. 
Tbe word transition demands a future. Man can be part of that 
future It be can see with objectivity that which Is all around him, 
It be can see the Insanity which permeates his entir e Ute style. 
Unless thi s objectivity Is short comlnc-maybe no trans1Uon will 
ever exist and man's technol<>&'Y will finally destroy him. 
Peace. 
WHAT'S UP 
CAMPUS 
Dec. 17: "An evenlnc of anlmoted Films. Derek Lamb Gordon 
Seminar Room, 8:00 p.m .. 
Dec. 18: Arts Society Movies Alden, 7:00 p.m. 
Worcester, Movie " /.ntlrone" 8 p.m., Kimball Clnemau-
dltortum 
~TON PLAYS: 
Dec. 19-20: "Tbe Tamlni of the Shrew" Boston State College, 
Colllns Hall 8 p.m. bpenlng "Caucasstan Chalk Circle" by Brecht 
Caravan Tbeatre, 1555 Mass. Ave. Tickets $2. Propcsltlon, Edmond 
Square. 
Boston Concerts 
Dec. 18-20: Sha-na-na Tea Party. Boston Symphony Orchestra: 
Slnlcarlla "Le Butte Chlozzotte" overture; Elger, Cello concerto 
(Zara Neleova); Tchaikovsky, "Manfred" Symphony. 
' 'Just like the day ol birth our 
f irst awa.kenill( to this earth." 
- -Cbris Hillman, ''Natural Har-
mony" 
No one bas more right to say 
this than Uie Byrds . The Byrds 
are 005 tbe Byrds bue always 
been now. It seems like tbere 
will always be tbe Byrds. Eten 
though tbe type ol music tbey 
play and se• eral members bave 
cbaaged, the Byrds tbemsel•e§ do 
not c~ much. The music and 
tbe group are tbe same concept, 
the same th1Jll on record; tb8 
people are oot the same as tbe 
music, but then the people la the 
Byrds are not the same as tbe 
Byrds, which ls part of wby tbey 
come and go so much. 
The ~sic Byrd sound ca.me 
from Roeer McGuinn's Richtenmc-
ber twelve- s trill( e lectric guit2r, 
whJch provided overtones a n d 
dissonances glvl~ acoustical folk 
music a deep and mellow sound. 
Tech 
Receives 
Grant 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
bas recel'led a grant of $5000 from 
the Esso Education Foundation. 
It Is earmarlced tor the Depart-
ment of Chemical Enclneer l._ to 
be expended at the discretion of 
the bead ol the derartment, Dr. 
Wilmar L. Kranich. The ifl,li ls 
part of a total of $267 ,000 tor de-
pa;1ments of science or eogineer-
lnc M 68 lllbllc and private IJ>. 
s tltut1ons. The Foundation p te 
Jllpre than $3 million for the 1969-
70 academic year. 
showed that amonc students at 
Trinity Collep, the A-students 
were the most maWljusted, with 
the highest In.stance of psycholo-
gical disorder . As the marks wor-
D seoed, the abil ity to adjus t to the r. H ·1 1 I 1·ns Speaks To college en•lrorunent seemed to improve, wiU1 the D-and-below 
s tudents the mos t s table (except 
C II E S b G tor common Instances of paranoia 0 ege nv. U roup resul~ from the opinion that the IMtitution Is against them). 
L I Dr. Higgins was asked whether 
uy A an Dion a campus cente r would help keep 
Dr. Georee Hiahis, college and more emphas is on an lndlvl- the s tudents 00 campus durlll( the 
counselor and associate professor dual 's persoial worth rather than weekends. He ans wered bycleclar-
of psychology at Trinity Collep, bis career s tatus. In general, Dr. inc that u ls impossible to engineer 
addressed tlle Colleee Enviromnent Hlg(lns agreed with the alms of the a solution to students-camllJS 
sub-croup ol the Planning Com- Planning Committee. social problems . He pointed that 
mittee last Tuesday. Speald._ to Dr. Higgins then opened theses- those who want to Und a worth-
tbe croup assembled ln the Gordon sion to a question and answer while ac1lvity will flml one, and 
Semllar Room, Dr. Hlgins sta- period. I n r eply to seniral re- that tryill( to get students ln•olved 
ted tbat r etolutioary measur es lated questions, he stated that col- mlcht be a better Idea than try~ 
are necessary to keep schools lep students should have more to get them to coagrepte in 008 
abeld or eteo abreast <itbetlmes. contact with the "real" worlddur- place. On the enclneerlll( student 
W i t b tbe supercession ol 1• their coUeee career, but that It in iienera.1, be stated that they 
pbllosopby by ~ysics, he obser- is more important that they be tend to be pracmauc and s imilar 
ved, man bas come to tbe reallr.a- given more to do within the collep to premeds itl tbat their protes t 
tion that be cannot truly control Itself. This means workiDC to re- period ends when Its time for the 
bis world, and this state of mind organize the college system aoo interviews. He rurtber believes 
leads to new problems for the belpl._ to plan their own education. that enrollment l.n eiwlneeri~ 
ldolescent. He further pointed out that the schools may s tart to drop oil now 
Dr. Higgins pointed out that the adolescent years a re amo~ the that the s timulation first result-
ldolescent period ls reached at an wor s t In the human life span, with i iw from the Sputnik shot and the 
earlier ace nowadays (the awrage school playtng a major roledurq technical war that f 11 w d ha age of puberty Is at ll years this period. He ci ted figures which been eased. 0 0 e s 
as compllred to 13 years old around ft ft • n n n n ft ft n • 
the turn cl the century). Further-
more, the averace ace of students 
completing graduate school is 
a bout thirty years old. Consequ-
ently, the adolescent and s tudent 
periods are exterded, as well as 
the s tigma or Jobless s tatus that 
accompanies these times. This re-
sults itl a more difficult time !or 
the tee1111.&er, and tends to make 
him lonely and more desperate 
f o r ilierpersoial relationships 
which he seeks through sex and 
drugs. 
A radical change ln the college 
organir.ation Is necessary, Dr. 
Higgins feel§. in order to eradicate 
the sla.e status of the s tudent. 
Tbls would in•olve greater self-
determlratlon 10 a s tudent's lite 
Ultimate in Sound Reproduction 
THE lllGH FIDELllY HOUSE 
261 Park Ave. 799.9737 
1 · 9 Dally - 9 • 5 Saturday 
(ALL other name brands abo available) 
By Bill Liaht 
But under ~plification, the Ricb-
tenmcber acquires a dens ity that 
sounds like five guitars. Add to this 
a floe sensitivity to the subtlety of 
folk lyr ics and you have tbe ea.r ly 
Byrds. That bard, metallic sound, 
that vibration of electrified stri~s 
tbat roariJC buzz of the twentieth 
century became the epitome of 
their music, the Byrds ' sound. 
Tben came Cr osby' s break with 
the &TOUP and the resuJtiJC c~e 
ln their sound : the intro.1uction of 
horDS, str lll(s, and the "artitical 
enerCJ" of lbe Mooe syrtbes Lr.er. 
They siJC about amphetamine and 
Yletmm In a natural progression 
of what ls DOY'. They don't )!st 
say tbose thiD(s, t.bey feel them, 
tbey pt ln and around and througb 
au the thlags they say. 
Mike Clark, too, joined tbe l ist 
of ex- Byrds leavq only McGlliJlo 
and Hillman. The r emalnif€ two 
Byrds joined with Kevin Kelly and 
WICN 
90.5 FM 
WPI ••· ASSUMPTION 
Thunclay, Dec. 18th 
Air time 8:10 P.M. 
with Jack Gale and 
Stne luba 
Gram Parsons, former ..._ 1 
the lmerna.tlonaJ Sabmar• .. 
Thus began the Byrds• ~ 
phase, which bas comtau.d llllt 
tben to the presem. 'l'bltr ._ 
recem albums remlml yea Cf• 
early Byrds nen thoucl a., lft 
of country SOll(s. It ls ~ 
rock played stralcht llld ...,. 
banjo, fiddle, and "'"ditlla. a 
comes naturally becau• • ._.. 
always know wbat tlley are._ 
They hue dona most ~ I.....-. 
anyway. 
Remember tbe &Jrda.Rnr-. 
how they were and bow a., In 
now. It is bard to predict._ 
tbey Will turn, but It ls cerllillTI 
they will not remal.D as a., In. 
' 'Cbanp ls Now". It ls tbllr-._ 
~1embers of 
The Tech 
Community Council 
eh•cted last Wednes-
day by the students 
are: 
Prof. Richard Olson 
(Math Dept.) 
Bill Elliott 
(Administration) 
Paul Popinchalk '71 
Bob Epstein '73 
Ohemiaal M1nuf1aturln1 
Rohm and Haas 
Company 
Plastics, Fibers, Pharmaceuticals, 
and Chemicals for Agriculture, 
and the Processing Industries. 
Will Interview on 
JANUARY 8 A 7, 1970 
For positions of responsibility, 
diversity and strong future 
advancement possibilities. 
RESEARCH, ENGINEERING, PRODUCTION, 
MARKETING, FINANCE. 
Phlladelphls he1dqu1rters. Plants ind Officea throughout 
th• U.S. and In 33 foreign countrl ... 
RDHMKI 
IHAAS~ 
... ~ .. ~--
,,,,_...,_ . ...._. ........ _ ....._. ......... ...._. ............................. ~ ..................... ...._. .... __,,. '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------
........ 
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CROSSFIRE 
~y Richard Lotan 
THE MECHANICS OF RAPE 
and we have made explicit state- that the clrl trom Yale I• correct 
ments ruaranteetnc tbat never will ln ber asse1smeot of OIU' de1tpe, 
we ever ever use It Over Tbere; an asawnpUon which appears sate. 
whole volumes are betnc written atnce everyone mows tbat 1111oae 
about our adventure ID atratectc at Yale at IA)' ctftll momeot la 
tnepUtude - tank• In the Junrle, always correct. 
surrOUDdlnc tbe •Mmy ualnc, IA 
part, unreliable troops, this aort 
ofthlDI. 
ReturDI .. to M .... Darl111'1 let-
ter, we ftnd tbat the Prealdeat o1 
the United States bu beeD lpor• 
lllC poor Landa IDd tier t.Uow 
cellbalie•, ud coa .. q11 .. 11J llM 
bu been IDOftd to prapo91, " ••• 
anotMr lewl ot proe.et Wlcla tM 
pr .. ldeDl wW not be able to 
lpore," MIMIJ, a Natkml Fut. 
for hace, ntu........, .._..,.. 
T11ere ls a saylne here at Tecb: 
•'Wben you are •ncaced tD rape, 
tbe issue lan't necottattoo, and 
certainlY It Isn't wtttd'awal; It ls 
couummatLon". Let us be cht-
n1rous, and rrant, for tbe mo-
ment the tbesl• to Which Mias ~ oarllllC of YaleC.- Letters, 
ldt 1.asue) ucrlbe•, tbat Vletum 
Is belnc raped bJ the U.S. 1'bla 
daDI wbat can one do tD tile way 
al ~aluaUDc our tllictt "pro -
sreu'' tbua far, It belDC pneraDJ 
..,umed tbat rape• are 1Dtrlul-
call7 lnterestLnc, If DOt downrllbt 
91citJ.nc? 
Pertpheral feedback on tbe Rb-
... 
)act bas been with us all alo .. , 
albeit dlllUlMd somewhat ln tbe 
form of CUcbe 173, Aconlzille 
Queetloo Serl••; aamety, "How 
can tlaf fortb rate, iay, Mb rate 
Nortb Vlellwn, and lb putiaau 
lo ttie Soutb 10 Oil realtltlal tbe 
mjlbtJ force• American bu mm-
t.red IP1nat tbem?'' Wbatunalb 
follows by way ot answer ls a yawn 
prcmtial lnwcattOD, rouUnelJ m-
'fOlYillC tbe kleaa of ct.U war, 
aerce natiONU!llll, FreDCb lm-
perlallam, .iwral batred of tbe 
U.S., aDd ·JOG IUN9ed It -Rape. 
But DOW (keepiJIC lo m1Dd Ille DOtkla 
ol couummatlo-.) IWltorJ bu de-
clared that we-all, wttb oar Yaa-
kH know-bow, baft eone out of 
our WQ to avoid hlttiJll tbe Red 
Rlwr Dams ln tbe nortll, wboee 
destruction would occuton certala 
ftood1Ds ot tM countryatde, pre-
telant croP da~, and muatft 
loss ot Uh; we bave left Dodp 
CttJ aaftatteDed; tbe docU at llaiP-
bq do a buatU.acbutne•• ID small 
arma &Dd &DU-aircraft suu; 
tbe rillroada r11D like a dream 
out of a Llooel °*10IUI; ao -. 
not .... Rou1d ..... taalJll ID 
bi. ••• la 91111Pd bl alludlllC 
....UwlJ to tM North Vietnam-
•• to n..t '111 oa bow It WU 
mu bl ttae .._ Ace; our•-
clear areenal nmatu untoucbed. 
Sadley, I ult, wbat would JOU 
coocludt? Olber tbaD -to be fair 
about lt-u a r1&>e, "baw botcbed 
the job. E .. o DOW NU. la lltndllJ 
wttbdrawlDI troops, aDd tMre la 
talk ot a ltable, llOl*lar IO"n-
mm of OM eort or lllilllller wta-
bl tM nut tllrM or lour 7ear1, 
IDd ewn talk ot Vletaam becom-
lDC a rice uportlJll MUoa bJ tM 
eod of 19'11. Tbe ooaMrJ8lde, 
appareatlJ. hi - beeD •atlr•IJ 
deei.uated. C1Ylllua la tM Soatll 
"'"· appanaUJ, .antftd. Md 
_,. I dare IQ ft an beilll left 
preclou Uttle Ume b' C....m-
•Uoa. ahra11 craatlllC. ot cour• 
*CEILING 
AND 
VISIBILITY 
UNLIMITED 
At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft "ceilin& and visibility unlimited'' 
Is not ju$t an expression. for example, the President of our 
parent corporation joined P&WA only two years after recelv· 
in& an engineerln& degree. The precedin& President, now 
Chairman never wor\ed for any other company. The current 
President' of P&WA started in our en1ineerin1 department 
as an experimental eneineer and moved up to his present 
position. In fact, the majority of our senior officers all have 
one thin& in common - decrees In an en1innrin1 or 
scientific field. 
To insure CAVU•, we select our en1ineers an~ scientists 
carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment a?d 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company.paid, 
eraduate education opportunities. Encouraae them to push 
into fields that have not been explored before. Keep the11 
reachin& for a little bit more responsibility than they Clll 
manaee. Reward them well wtien they do mana1e lt. 
Your degree can be a B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • 
AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEM· 
ISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS SCIENCE • CERAM· 
ICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCI· 
ENCE. ENGINEERING SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 
Consult your college placement officer - or write . Mr. 
William L Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 
CAvu• 11111111 also ... c1n full utiliz.ltio11 ol ,our ~11lkdal dtlWdlet 
kl ran e of ch1llen1ln1 pro1r11111 wlliw II u • 
throup •, w tell n'ew-t mllitlry ind c.omm1rcl1I 1lrcr1lt, 1n 
tn&lnts or • "" 111 f r space 
blrbines for Industrial and 1111rin• .use. rtdltt tlll ,~ 0 llNI 
lu... _ _..., lof -ace vetiidel Md tentstr... usa. prolf .. ' • '"'...,.. ..,. 
ether ldv•aced systMfts. 
Pratt & Whitney Rlrcraft 
u 
O tVISlON 0 ,, U NrTtlO R""'" C0""°""TIO .. 
IAST HART'OtlD AMD Mll>Ol.ETOWN, CONNICTICUT 
WUT PAUi llACM, n.GMDA 
tboulaDd llbldlll• blMJlll It. 11181 
DarllDI reuou aat fUtlll wtD 
be etelctlft u.,. a pereoMI 
IDd a poUUcal .............. 
war. (Paul C'leu'J, co•• H• 
on u ....t wtllt* occup1ed cam-
ald9nbl1 more au ar... ..... 
IDd .................. .,,. ...... 
II Oftr DOW ud M ellallplaos 
Vietnam poliCJ bu bMa d9ctild. 
ID tllat Uctat. the march oa Wull· 
blStoD CUl onlJ be )llllpd U tM 
moet lmprHalft flallve la tM 
blltorJ of Ullt•VletMID proliUt,'') 
MaYbe tbere la a w11 to recoa· 
cl.le It all with OM ...... ltl"ob. 
hrbapl If ,,. could pt ASPl to 
journey to Yale ID adYuce of 
Paul Cleu'J· (tM ltudeat IOftl'D• 
meat could 1191 Ill• bul tare) wtao 
would explalD It all to the lul, 
urrlDI her to eatablllll not a Na-
Uonal Fut for Peace, but a Na-
Uonal Eat-ID, u•rtlnr tbat Na-
UODallJ, aayoae no un-ruted did 
10 u a pature apJaat Vletaam, 
there tben would be a clwlce of 
aucceH for tile Idea ot Futl ... 
In Ueu of aucb a cbulp la plaMt 
I myNU lha11 colltlDUe to I) 
eat, and b) ur.. m1 frlendl to 
eat. M~anwblle would JOU Wul a 
rr•? 
(TODA Y8 QUOTE1 (auttable for 
memortaatlCID) "Comenatlft bu 
uaumed rourblJ the ume coa-
not&Uon on tbe collep campu 
11 tbe word Jew did ID tbe Oer• 
many of the 1950'• and tbe word 
CommUD11t did 111 tbe earlJ ltSO'• 
ID the UDltlld state•.'' GleaD Wblt. 
'1 October Jn the Tecll News.) 
lyacll 11 
Stllly UM• 
AEC Flllw. 
Oak Rldp, Tem - Tbeodore 
DeDDl1 LJDCb, a ltet rraduat8 ol 
lbe U.8. Air Force AeMlemJ from 
Hoped ... , MuaadluMttl, ... 
.,.._ rra~ ltudJ tllt• fall at 
Worceater Po17tectmlc lutltlW u 
u Atomic E•ro CommlUlOD 
Special Fellow IA Nuclear Sel•DOe 
ud Eartneer IDC. 
He II one of M ftr at-year rradu• 
•• aero• Ille cOUDtrJ "**' b' AEC special feUowllltpe bl 
eltller nucSlar ecll'nce aDd en-
rtneertnc or bHllh plly1lca. The 
two prorrams are adrnlDlltared 
for the Commtuloo by Oak Rldp 
Aaeoclated Uot•eratllee, an edu-
cational and r uearch corporaUOD 
of 41 Southern untveralUH IUld 
eollele•· 
Stxty-nlne Drat-year NSE ftl-
low• wer e .. iected rrom 290 appli-
cants, and 2!l n rat-year HP fel-
lows from 90 applicant.. Total 
number or appllcatlons ror .U:C 
d~.-J 1euowsn1ps tbls year, 
1.ne1udl111 nut-, second-, and tbira 
year cractua.te atuiJents, wu U0-
49!! for NSE IJld 135 (or HP ftl-
lowllalpe. 
NSE fellowlhtp1 provide fol' 
rraduata atudy 1.a IUCh Ml>)ecta 
u nuclear physic•, nuclear tech-
noloO, nuc lear cbemlatrJ, nuclear 
eDCIJIMrlllC, ptuma pbylic•, and 
related tlelda. SWdJ•• lD bea.Wl 
physic• cover metbodl ud tecb-
nJquH for tbe ldeoUIJcatlOD and 
evaluattoo of, and prot.ec:Uon from, 
ettecta ot loelztnc rtdl•*'oa. 
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What's Your 
N111ber, Son'I 
The Queen's Cuard was provided 
by the 14th Massachusetts ln!antry, 
"Tbe Continental Army'' from Ft. 
Devens. They danced to the music 
01 the Mwelm Sextet, also from . 
Ft. Deveoa. 
Sophomore FTX 
bomores were unanimous Lo their 
praise of the day's events and 
requested more of the same next 
semester (when It's WARMI). 
Kommandant Klillk Llvea! 
Wben the sophomores (abo••) 
went bome, RECONDO Compa.uy 
remalned In RuUand for their own 
Escape and EnslOD problem. Sur-
Yivors of an ambuabed vebJcle 
tried to make their way throurb 
aeYeral miles of deue woods to 
a trlendlJ partisan. no.. wbo 
Sot careless, boweyer, were cap-
tured and dellYered lo a prlaon 
camp, wbere they eyentuallJ came 
under tbe watcbflll eyea of Paul 
V. Plesclk, dubbed Komnwida.ot 
Kl1nk by the Inmates, alone wttb a 
few unprintable epltbeta, "Skip" 
Gaudreau success maneu-
vered Ills entire four-man team" 
the partisan. The problem .... 
called otf around 6 Lm. the ._ 
mornJnc, and a battle-weary COll-
pany arrlYed at Tecb at •llM. 
More Medals, Rlbbou and 
Promouou 
U 1our number la betweeo land 
IJ2 (Jou know wbat number we're 
taJktas about!), JOU 9UbcoclaclOUS 
dNlre to JolD oar acttvlU.a la 
fut oom.1'11 to tbe surfacer SlDce 
tbe Birth of tbe LoterJ, man1 
._,. •••••d tbelr r•arDIQr do 
oarldllr. 
Medala, Rlbbou ud PromoUOlll 
• • .bepn blouomlllr with a 
.hator lloDOr Ceremo01, at wblcb 
Profesaor Car 1 H. JCooits, bead ct 
tbe CIYil EllllDHrlns DepartmeDt, 
preMated Cadets Jamea A. Garbin 
and stepbeD T. Berrio Two-year 
ArmJ ROTC Scbolarablp Certl-
ftcatH. 
A separate Sopbomore Honor 
Ceremony wu conducted, durlnc 
wblcb Dr. Norman E. Soodak,llead 
of W.A.c.c.c., preaented Aca-
demic Achievement Awards to nine 
cadets wbo placed In tbe top teD 
percent of their ROTC class u 
freabme11. Tbe reclpteote were 
Ralph A. Blackmer, James M. Cla-
Edward ,E,' Hon promoted to 
rant of Cadet Colonel and d••tr-
_..d Battalion Commander bJ 
Colo•l Edward J, Oeaney, Pro-
r.aeor of MjUtary Science. Muter 
S.rput Sc:.blapl loob OD. 
Cadet Battalion ltafl: (left to 
rspt) llepbeD O. DICOD, Daniel 
W. Lnla, Jobll J. Oale, Pblllp 
c. Warren. Aadrtw J. Oloba. 
ftlUp C, Warrn Belllr pro-
moted lo r&Dk of Cadet Ueue.ant 
OolODll bJ Colonel 0.aneJ, PMS. 
Pbll la tbe OuUtand1Jll ROTC Cadet 
lD tbt Minuteman Area, AUSA. 
NOl'ICEI 
Tickets for the 
Tech-Assumption 
Basketball Game 
(at Assumption) 
are on sale 
NOW 
in the Athletic Office. 
See Barbara There 
llowald, John E. Hadatate, David 
L. LeBlanc, Walter R. McDYeen, 
Paul V. Plesclk, Joim D. Powers, 
DoaaJd A. Taft, and Stepben A. 
WllkJnaoo. 
WPI Co-ed Ia Queen 
"AD EMnllll at Fort Tlconder-
ora•• WH the tbeme Of tbla year's 
mllitarJ ball preaented by tbe 
Scabbard and Blade. H~t of 
tbe eYent was the coronaUon of 
Queen Nancy Wood, escorted by 
Brian Clark. Mlaa Wood la the 
ftrat Tech co-ed to be ao honored. 
One recent Saturday found the 
sophomores out in the cold at 
Rutland State Park for t.be first 
Battalion Field Tralnlnr ExerclM. 
For moat of them, lt repreeented 
their ftrat opportunity to emploJ 
Jrlnclplea and techDJque1 learned 
lD tile classroom, Tbe able ud 
experienced RECONDO Compa111 
aer'ftd u aaresaora tor aquad 
attack, platoon defense, and pat-
rollllll actMtlea. Aa cold u lt 
was (one member of the ca~e 
called lt "Little Korea"), the sop-
ID tbe flDal cer•IDOllJ at .. 
National Guard Armory tlda -. 
eater, the Cadet Battalloa ._ 
formed for the ftrat t1meWa191r
0 
Edward E, Ho ... WU Jll'Omotied 11 
the r&Dk of Cac»t Coloael Ud ._ 
desipated t b e BattaUoa ~ 
mander. Ot!ler member a ot .._ 
atatt are Cdt. Lleat.ecwit Colalll 
Steplwn 0. Deron, becuttw om. 
cer, Cdt, Major Daniel w. Lnll. 
Per aoa.nel Offtcer • Cdt. M;Uor 1Cllla 
continuell ,.. I eel. 4 
Crystalline «oenlc melMlal In a "'ltd glue tube la lllumlnaled by a nitered llght IOurce from the left. producing "excltone" In Iha ma..,.. 
Answer that one and you'll open up a 
whole new fleld of solid state physics 
that Just might come to be called 
"excltonlcs." Because the moat e11cll · 
Ing thing about excited molecules In 
solids, right now, Is that no one knows 
what to do with them. 
This Intriguing abate of aftalrs came 
about after physicists began fir ing 
phot°"s Into molecular crystals and 
observing the results. Which were : 
"excltona." 
An exciton Is a conceptual entity that 
has more "staleness" than "thingness" 
about It. When a photon strikes a 
molecule in an organic -srystal with 
sufficient energy, It bumps an electron 
to a higher energy level, leaving a 
"hole-" In the molecule. In the brief 
Interval before It falls back Into Its hole, 
the electron releases the energy It re· 
celved from the photon, which propa· 
gates another hole·electron pair In a 
neighboring molecule, and thus on 
through the crystal. 
This phenomenon la called the 
"singlet" excited state: or the singlet 
exciton. Ou Pont scientists have pro· 
duced It with a 150-watt bulb. In the 
singlet, an electron Is excited without 
any change in direction of Its spin or 
magnetic moment. It dies quickly, and 
a blue light emerges from the crystal. 
But with an Intense light source, such 
es the laser, an even more lnlerestlng 
excited state hes bHn produced : the 
"triplet." 
In the triplet, the spin of the excited 
electron is reversed, a magnetic fleld 
Is produced, and the excited state lasts 
a million times as long-about a hun· 
dredth of a second. Ou Pont researchers 
have also found that two triplets can 
combine, producing a singlet exciton 
with greatly Increased energy and a 
life span of a hundred millionth of a 
second. Of promising Interest Is that 
this tendency of trlplets to merge can 
be sensitively controlled by applying a 
magnetic fleld to the crystal. 
Perhaps the next step will be the 
englnHrlng of devices that manipulate 
tight signals directly, bypassing the 
present need to convert them flrst Into 
electrical signals and then back Into 
light. Perhaps too this tine of research 
will lead to greater understanding of 
the mechanisms of llght·energy trans· 
fer Itself, such as those Involved In 
photosynthesis by living plants. The 
possibilities are many. 
ln-novatlon-applylng the known to 
discover the unknown, Inventing new 
materials and putting them to wortc. 
using research end engineering to 
create the Ideas and products of the 
future-this la the venture Ou Pont 
people are engaged In. 
For a variety of career opportunities, 
and a chance to advance through many 
flelds, talk to your Ou Pont Recruiter. 
Of send ua the coupon. 
r----------------------------------, Du Pont Company, Room 7882, Wiimington, DE 198118 
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Tuesday, December 16, 1969 
Program Of Animated 
Films To Be Presented 
Tbe assembly committee will 
iresent the last inaaerlesofthree 
rum assemblies, on Dec:. 17. Tbe 
nrst ln the series wu a prorram 
ot c10Cumentary turns, the second 
a prorram ol uoderrround tllms, 
and this will be a prOll"am of 
animated mms. 
Derek Lamb, ace 33, lecturer 
tn Visual Studies at tbe Capeoter 
Center for the Visual Arts, will 
rtve the preseotaUOD. Mr. Lamb 
spent four yeare at tlarTard UDl-
yerslty and worked for ellbteen 
mootbs In London. He I• also 
1 member of the Nattooal Fllm 
Board of Canada. Some of Mr 
Lamb'• abort subjects have been. 
distributed naUooaUy wttb feature 
lell(tb mou on pictures In Com-
mercial tbeaters. 
Tbe assembly committee, tbua 
tar, bu presented many rood pro-
rrama, however, the committee I• 
loot1Jir for people interested In 
belplll( out next semester and In 
carryfDC on next year. Tbta year 
tbe committee bu helped broaden 
the lmowleOp of Tedi ltudeota 
in areu other than acleoce, and 
bopes to continue lo do ao. 
'Just What You Need 
Another Agnew Column' 
~Y Wieder 
rtprintM fr111 Deily Celiforwia 
I DON'T TRUST A 1mart man 
because, buman nature betnc wtaat 
tt 11, be'• r oioe to try to u.. 
h1I lDtelllpoce to rip me ott. One 
•If or another, directly, or lD-
dlrecUy, he's roiJ1C to try to ex-
ploit me. So wbeD It come• to 
poUUc1, rtve me tbe Dummy Bloc. 
Anybody who tbJnU be can outwit 
you, will try to dO tt. And wltb 
tbe power of (OT8roment, tbe bu-
tard will probablJ nccffd. 
WltDUI Rlcbard NblOD, Now 
tbere 11 one 1brewd, calculattor, 
competent UHrd. Just watcb bow 
be'• ualor Apew. Beautiful. It 
you've e..er beee buted, or It 
you•re blp to World War Two prl-
aooer-of-war rucu, you now th• 
old Mutt- and -Jett tea molo17 of 
IDterroeatlon. Cop TeamolOI)'. 
Mr. Nice and Mr. Aabole. 
Mr . Aubole comes om ftret : 
"You stlnk111( crtmtnal .cum, rm 
ronna break your bead Oll8• and 
cut your ruta out and then throw 
JOU on the 1bttpUe out t.ck and 
10bo4J wtU e...- lmowl" 
THEN HE SPLITS, and Mr.Nice 
cornea on: "LlateD, lpr• blm, 
lle'1 DUttJ. Now I wanna help 
JOU, bomet, but yoa eotta stw me 
IOmetbllls le return to JUtU) tt 
• • .like cooperattoe. We dO e.cb 
otber a faTOr, yoa lmow?" ftlebt. 
Little favor UkeblowllSU.Al• 
• your motbtr b' snmi ..a 
... 
Bat tbat'1 NlaoD'1 Ill wltb .\pew 
Mr. Nice ud Mr. Aa*>le. ADI 
It's 80 e&euw tbat tbe Polo 
ClrOUDdl were ftlled wltb people 
cums Apew. wbleb I• - orap. 8eeaue Apew la pure llloulla, 
ftile Htxo. 11 Commlllder in Cbtef 
llld Grand Klffsle and Car. La. 
tlle •Iopa told yo., "Jlllra9'• Ille 
0..." 
B• Sptro btla eta&• cealier' wttb 
bl.a buck and will( and all liberal 
tyee ll1ft to Mr. Jnteu.ctual Door• 
Ito, Ud mab Job• Uk•, "Spiro 
OlllJ OP9DI bta moutb to cbup 
ltet," and "Put an lntlnltll munber 
of mOllbya at an lnftnlte llWllber 
al typewr1tera and you pt oee of 
Acnew•a apeeehea.'' 
AND rr•s BULLSHJT: tile AIM 
old Drapet ric. Mr. AHbOle 
Arnew •av.a b1a nord and beleb11 
menaclnrlJ, tbea Mr. Nice Nbloa 
lllllear1 and ..,,, ' 'Well, be'• u 
atnmt.t, but I'm here to help 
JOu, and we're rocma wltbdraw 
tbe lOlet Cookt and BU.re I:lvtalOll 
from Bue." And eftrybody dip 
It and ptcb OD Apaw. Swell. 
A •mart mu, that Nllloll. ADii 
UIOtber • mart man, Ntxoa'• preH 
lecretary. Herb KlelD. Aa wtt-
.._ .. Ir talk Nowmber 4tb. 
DltB: Dick? About yoar Va.t 
It.a 9Peeeb lut mpt? 
DICK: Yeah, Herb, H•e, ba" 
IOllle Wheaties. 
HERB: Ho tballb, act. Ub, 
about your 1peecb Dick • •• It stunk. 
DICK: So co .. r . 
HERB: We did cov.r. Diet. 
We did e..erytlunr we cowa. 
DICK: You 1ure, now? 
HERB: Dick, we did everytbt111 
We bad Romney •Dd the tea tbou-
and telecrama, we bad all tile 
CoarreNmen in Det.nae appro-
prlaUon ltatH •ICD the pledp, 
we bad •.• 
DICK: So what'• the problem? 
HERB: Tbe newsmen came on 
rl.Cbt after tbe apeech and kicked 
your us. 
DICK: Tbe newsmen! 
HERB: Yeah, they're IUllldck-
tnc YoU arouad, act. 
DICK: Tbosebutardalremem-
blr tho•• butards from IHI. Waw, 
Herb, we really rotta put It to 
tbOM butarda. 1 mean we Sotta 
come up wltb aomethlll( 80 crumby 
and rotten and low ••• 
HERB: Watt • , .wait, , .wait 
a minute. I tlllDk r .. Sol aome -
tb1ar OD tbe old ftre, ~. • • 
wt.re'• Apew? 
tlCIC: Apew? Ull •• .collJ 
, •• REY PAT, Ii AGNEW STIU. 
W illNG THE Cil? RE II? 
WELL GETTIM IN HERE WHSM 
HE FDOSHES, WILL YAH? YEAH, 
Wl'RE OONNA RAVI RIM DO 
ANOTHER SPEECH. Wow, Herb, 
rm IOlmS mu. Apn oome don 
oa tboel cneby ..,,. bUtarda 
ao bard. Wow. I told •em tlley 
~·t ba" me to kick around 
aaymore. 
No atr, we woe't ba..e DlckJ to 
Ida arOUDd .._, lollpr. S.Caue 
Dlck bu eollftDientlJ provided 
tile rdca11 and Uberala wltb a 
mw poUUcal football eamed Spiro. 
AND WHILE NIXOle commlta 
iaore tr<>OP8 to Viet Nam, retuMa 
to aclmow!Hp the Moratorium, 
allow• Heynnortb dowD our 
tbroata, aucu up ffOmtWoneztra 
for tile wortblHI SST and roe• 
bowllll(, the Liberation Mo .. ment 
aetutaly throw• rocka at Spiro 
,\pew I Who tallr.I , 
ADd aomeday, perhaps soon, I 
don't know when, you're r<>lll( to 
bear tbat tlr It murmur, tbat befiD-
Dlll( wbtsper, that upt and Idle 
comment that could bury ua all: 
"Y'kDow, old NLKoe ain't IO bad 
after all." 
How desperate •• are: We're 
already aqtnc It about JobUOD. 
AND WHEN DICKY atarta look-
tnc rood to ua, tbeD we're dead. 
A8d 'ft mtpt be dead alr•adJ' 
becauae aat to A.pew, ewn 
Godzilla would atart to make It. 
Perbap8 we're alreadJ boobd. 
Perbapa that'• tbe crest teat 
ol plllua, tbe t1na1 aip ol Rlcbard 
Nbloa'• tdaite wlldom, tbe brU-
Uance tbat .. b1m aboY9 tbe 
Kelmed:J'• and ICtll(I and Malcolm 
X'a. 
Wltb Aplw Dlxt lD Une, wbo'1 
aoaaa 1boot N blon? 
Tech News 
Physics Dept. 
Revises 
Lab Course 
In response to a student request 
tor a revised JunJor lab courae 
tile physics department ba,s pro~ 
JlOsed a combtnaUon ot requir ed 
experiments and opportunlttea for 
lnd1vldual projects. 
Under the proposed format of 
the course, wblcb will be held In the 
sprtnr semeater ol this s chool 
year on a trial buts , the student.a 
will be required to perform four 
IP8Clfted elec trolllc exper iments 
and •Ill be uted to unde rtake two 
project-type experiments eirpected 
to lut four to nve weeta each. 
A Ult of PoHlble projecta, on 
111eb subjecta u holoerams tbe 
Fabry-Perot IDtert.rometer: va-
cum tecbnlque1, and Ya.rloua elec-
trontc eirperlmenta, bu been made 
available to the student.a, wbo m11 
cboo8e ooe of the projecta OD tbe 
list or wort oa ao experlmeDDl 
topic on tbelr own cboosl•· 
Pap7 
c •• ,., •• c .. , .. 
co1t. fro• pt. I eel. S 
ao,u.p, UM of macroa, prOll"ammtnc problema. 
(S-0-8) 
To Be Introduced le 1971-1971: 
cs SOI COMPUTER SCIENCE v (or &D eqW'Yalut Mathematica COUl'M on.rect at IMt time). 
NUMERICAL METHODS FOR DIOrt'AL COMPUTATION 
PrerequtaltH: MA 204, CS IOI, or couent ot Proeram Head. Collcepta of munerlcal 
error: rOUDdlDf procedllre1, error clullftcaUon_error analJll1.1DterpolatlonUld lfl9drature1 
Polynomial Interpolation, approximate metlloda of 111terrat1on, numerical dllrereatlattoa. 
Solut!OD of DOD-Unear equaUona: appltcattontopolynomtalequaUou,pmrall..UOD to lterattw 
procedure• tor ayatem• of equauou. Solution ol U..... equattona: 801utlon by eUmtuUoa 
procedure•, aolutlon by lteratlYe procedurH, source• of error and 111-condlUoDllll. 
(S-0-6) 
CS Sl2 COMPUTER SCIENCE Vl 
SYSTEMS PROGRAMMING 
(Prerequis ite: CS llJ) Batch proc•utnc ayatems. MulUprOll"Smmllll an mlllttproce..,. 
ayttems. AddreHtoc tecbnlquH: relocaUon, vtrtual memory, PllfDC· Proceu and data 
modules. File orraotuuon and maupment. lllput/output control: lft&DIPIDnta of 1/0 
reque.ta, etrecta of data rates OD queue1, auatUary memory rellr•Dce•. a,mbol tlblM and 
•arcbtll(. Data mampmeat ayatema. 
(S-0-8) 
CS Sil BUSINESS DA.TA PROCESSING 
(Prerequl11te: CS IOI) Data ftle concepts: orpnlr.atlon of commercial tu.a, data •le......_ 
recorda, ftlea and tabi.1. Linear ls.ta and atrtnc1. Arrays and ortlloconal U.U. Tree 
ltructurH: binary and aequenttal tecbAlquea , threaded Um. Storap 11•iu and atrac:turea. 
Sorttnr. Symbol tablH IDd Harcbtll(. Data maoapmeat ay8tem1: cODOePt.a. orpllluttoa. 
(S-0-8) 
CS 388 INTRODUCTION TO ANALOG/HYBRID COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING 
(PrerequtaltH: Junior standllll, MA IOC) o,namtca of l*Jllcal ., ...... ll•l•tl• of 
pbyatcal 91atem1 oa analoS compue.r1: l"ndarnetel• of wJor computer prasr1m•l11t 
DOll•llnear computlns •lement11 ualor teclmlque1 oe a dleltal comllUter. tiytlrld 0011111UtU111 
Parallel Jorie elementa, byt>rld UDkap devtcee, uae ol byt>rld IOftware piu;k .... 
(S-0-8) 
To Be llltroduc9d le 1t'11-lt'1S: 
CS Sil APPLIED SYMBOUC LOGIC Of COlllPUTU ICIDC& 
(PrereQllUHH: C8 IOI or eq111..aeat) 1'ropo8tUClllU lap ...... ~ ot ., ....... 
IPJAle&Uou to oomputer llapUUca and coaaputilr deatp. 
Cl 4U 80ClA.L IMPUCA.TJONS OP' INP'ORIUTIOl'f PROCEmllfO 
(Prereqia1alte: C8 IOI or eqiaJYaleaO lmp9ct of llltomatloa OD 80Cia1 Ud r ...... IMU• 
tatlooa, lmpect ot 001111-.n OD clullcal ratlmal J*Uoeosi111, lapl Ud eldaal _.....,.. 
ol computaUOD, computer Impact oa IO"f'DWl and bulDeaa, poulble Id 111 Of oom-
putill( OD tbe future. 
(S-0-8) 
C8 '31 DESICilf OF ALGORrt'HlliltC LANOUAGES AND SYSTEMS 
• (Pnreqlllllte: ca Id) Revtew ol ... mbl, Wdlalque•, aymbol table•, ... .,.actic 
1111.lylla. One PU8 compllera. Stor... allocatioD: tuecuoa and ltallemeat procedlre .. 
IDdependeat and nHted block•, dpamtc ator... allocaUou. OrpmaaUoa ot a co..,.. 
complier : aymbol talU•, Input acaa, 8)'Dtu analJaer, code ,...ratora, Vo roma.., error 
dlapoattca. Sab-prOll"am comptlatloll: tne• ot Ullbp, Ullbp code ...-.uoa, object 
code tlor llllbproeram body. 
(3-0-8) 
CS 442 HUMAN FACTORS IN COMPUTER-BASED SYSTEMS 
(Prerequialte: CS HO Humu dw'acterl.Uca rei.vaat to bardware and IOftware deallD, 
taat and Job deflllJUon_ performance coetrol in prCJll'&m ay8tem• dtv.lopmelit and lllJIU-
mentattoa, social orplllr.ation dlaracter1at1c1 allectllll 91llem aocepaac. ud ••fMmll. 
(3-0-8) 
CS 432 FIRST 1.J.NE SOFTWARES 
(Prerequlalte: CS 430 structure and clta&p of prorram1 wbldl proc.• proer ... : a .. em-
blera, 1Dterpret.r1, compUera, reneratora, l.aput/oalpul coetrol 91etiema1 and ..,.rvtaor1. (3-0-e) 
CS 490 SEMINAR 
(Prerequlatte: CS SU) Under faculty dlrecUoo, •mall P'OUl>8 of .... deftlllp, ~ 
and dl.lcua• • 19Cted topic• ID Computer Sctence. 
0 -0-Z) 
CS 491 TOPICS 
(Prerequ11U.: Second semeater JUD1or ltaadlDc la C.S. ud 00...- of Pnp'am Beed). 
A study ol toptca •Jected from ftl'loua bra.DCM• of Co.......,. Sci.ce. 
(S-0-8) 
CS 411 TOPIC% 
(Prer ...... • : cs 491 or aec:oad MIHMI' , ............ CJJ .... om9lllt ol Pre-
P'alD Head) CODtSm•aUon of C8 491. 
(S-0-8) 
CS 388 INTRODUCTION TO ANALOG/HYBRID COMPUTER PROOILUIMINO 
re~H Janlor atudfDC and MA IOt 
CS 491 and CS 412 TOPICS 
would require MCODd •melWr Junior standlDC and coa•at of Prop'IJD Head. 
It la recommellded tllat tbe followtnr prCJll'&m be •~ i.11111.l.11( to a BICMliar et 
SclaDce Decree lD Computer Science: 
Pages 
B-Ballers Bow To 
Brown, Wesleyan 
Last Toe&day nllbt, Tecb's 
boopstars traveled to Middle-
ton, Coml. io search ol their 
second 'fictory of the you~ sea.-
SOL TbL 'fictory was short lo 
eomtac. Wesleyan bas been pJaped 
wttb a lack ol hetcbt th.ls year, but 
tbey baYe made up amply for th.ls 
loss wltb quick morn. aad sboot-
lnr suarcta. At tbe outset ol the 
pme Tech could not muster the 
momentum needed to bold down I 
Wesleyaa team tbat was really 
psyched for tbe pme. Tecb oeYer 
beld tbe lead in tbe first bllfoltbe 
came us tt cUdn't look me they 
ner woWd. Tbe scoreatbalfUme 
was la Wesleyao's fa'for, 36-28. 
Part ol Tecb's trouble Jay 1n 
tbe Wesleyan "Baro" Field House. 
Tbe floor ls a mw composWoo 
materi&l aad tile backboards were 
a floor 111pported beam type. All 
la all you cot tbe feelq ol betas 
lost oa tbe COllrt aad in lts sur-
rouadiJlp. 
io the la5t rift' mlmites, Tech saw 
Brown march to the foul lloe for 
ten straicht points aoo a 16-6 
blitz tbat made Brown look like 
the Dilbt's 'fictor before balt-
tlme. It seemed Brown bad flD-
ally OYercome ber tall meo clum-
s iness and abruptly destroy Tecb's 
press. Brown's turnoYers made 
litUe dllfereoce as junior Rusty 
Tyler poured In twenty potats 
from the field. Tbe score at balf 
time seemed to mark the eoo as 
it read 46-30. 
Howeftr, the oew word for Tech 
tasketball this year ls bustle and 
that's 1tbat she did at tbe start 
cl tbe second bait. 11a.1t1111 the 
press work aoo tbe offense 10. 
Tecb held Brown to 4 po~s in 
a 13 mhute stretcb wblle clos-
1111 the score to 60-58 with 8:34 
in the pme. Board work by Ned 
Cunniacbam and Jim Heodersoo 
and tbl corner sboot l~ by Doo 
Bacltluad made thedlfference. Tbe 
spurt, howenr, was oot enourh 
As the second ball started, Tech to overcome Brown as Arnold 
came fired up from tbl locker Berman pit in fin strallbt poillls. 
room to flebt a Dip &ad tuck Tech could not make the foul sbota 
pme. At tbe ead of the rep- she needed wheo it counted, &ad 
llUoa tlme tile score stood 82-82. her be&'fJ foul load saw four ID-
At tbe ead of tbe first Oftrtlme 1lnaers foul 1JUt in less tben a mln-
tbe acore r..S 87-87. Tbe te~ ate. As tb8 tlluer sounded tile 
aton la tbe air became aa tblck score bid Brown witb a 75-6' 
&a pea soup. Wesleyan pro•ided 'fictory wblle Tecb suffered her 
a toup bome town crowd for botb third loss in four pmes. 
alltcllla &ad a •tsltq team to 
plaJ before. Tbe aecoad OYer-
Ume period proftd fatal for Teeb. 
AU tlll little mlataba Tecbplayers 
llld beta makilll durlal tbe p.me 
C&UIM up with them &ad tbey left 
tbe court with a btartbre&kiac 
77-711 lou. Ned Cuanllllb&m lead 
Tffb aoorers with 18 polala. 
T1ll Fresbmeo faired ·no better 
11 tllly came tbroqb la pl&JPll 
bJ ar tbetr a.st came o1 tbe 
llUOD HeD tboalb 1t was a losq 
lftort, '11-88. BW 1-ftrdl lead 
au Fl'Olb scores with potms. 
1'bla lllt laturdly, Tecb well! 
oat to try to HH tbelr seuou 
record at 1-1, bllt tbe Brown Brul.Da 
llld dlfhrent ldlaa. Brown was 
Tteb11 aecoad l'fJ llllut oppoo-
•• ol die seuoo US tbelr helctlt 
ldftDtap ol no om under alx 
tbree &idld tbem lmmtD18ly onr 
tbl compantiftly aborter Tecb 
e.am. 
1'lcb atart.d tbl pme r!Pt 
all wltJl Ms IOD8 pnu &ad scored 
ab atra!pt polala before Brown 
lmlW Wlllt ba&llJemd U tbe Wtaer 
Wffaad crowd really whooped tt 
up, bllt tbe cbHrq wu abort 
Uftd. Brown after a abort time 
oat, tbeo prcceedtd to metbodi-
.Uy mOft Oftr Ttc:b. For tbe 
tlrlt tlftMD mlmtt1 Ttc:b stayed 
la die pme all tbe ftJ but abe 
ft.a CO•istllllly pllped bJ poor 
abootlal ll tor 44, &Dd fouls. 'lbeo 
IAtldq scorer for Tecb was Tim 
Roomy wttb 17 polats &ad Ntd Cu-
Diapam wlth 15. IAtldq scorers 
for tbl p.me were Brown's Rusty 
Taylor wtth 25 potats &ad Arnold 
Berman with 23. 
1be Froab once aptn lost U.ir 
pme. Tbe little Tecb llllfmera 
made It a eomest for tile first t.a 
minutes, tut f'fJ Jeacu• recrutttas 
flnllly alaowtd tbroup as tt.y 
were romped in a 84-59 ridory 
by tile Browa fresbineo. IAldQs 
tile Tecb frosh was BJlly IAtwardi 
Wltb 33 polals. 
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SPORTS SCHEDULE 
1'1esday, Dae 16: 
Varsity bl.Qetball 'fS. Amherst, bome, 8:00 p.m. 
Fnabmaa buketb&U 'fS. Amherst, bome, 8:00 p.m. 
Varsity swtmmlsw 'fs. Clark, home, 7:30 p.m. 
Varsity wrestllac 'fs. M.LT., away, 7:30 p.m. 
Freshman wrestlq 'fs. M.1.T., away, 6:00 p.m. 
Wedlle6'1ay, Dec. 17: 
Hockey YS. Holy Cross, home, 7:45 p.m. 
'n.irSday, Dec. 18: 
Varsity t:aslootl».U vs. Assum{Xloo, away, 8:15 p.m. 
Freshman basketball vs. Assumptloo, away, 6:00 p.m. 
Freshman swlmml~ vs. Nichol, borne, 7:30 p.m. 
Tech News 
SP()RTS 
Potpourri 
ReceoUy, the W.P.L Y&rs ity 
soccer team recei.ed tull recoenl-
tioo by bel~ named New loel&nd 
Small Collece Champions. Coo-
lratu.latioos to Coach ~ and bis 
players. 
••• 
Last week Mike Santora was 
chosen by a committee of coaches 
to the first team All Naw l~laod 
Defensive Squad, for his play at 
rilbt defeosiye eod. Mike was 
also cboseo for the second year 
in a row to tbe Bates All Opponent 
Team. 
INTERMURAL 
SPORTS 
Tuesday, December 16, 1• 
MATMEN MATTED; 
MAULED 34-10 
In their first borne match at tbe 
season the W.P.L wrestlers were 
stullDl!d by a strooe Coast Guard 
team 34-10 lo Alumni Gym last 
Wed. oi&bt. The meet bad becuo 
dismally eoouch as Tech bad to 
forfeit the 118 and 126 lbs. classes 
as there was DO candidate for the 
first and Scott Wallace was ln the 
hospital aad uoable to compete io 
tbe latter class. 
In tbe 134 lbs. bout, co-ca(Dto 
Lenny Polluotto broke bis Coast 
Guard jinx by plnnlnc bis opponent 
lo tbe first period. 1.eany's only 
dual meet defeats bad come at 
tbe baods ol Coast Guard oppoD-
eots. Bis pin was about tbe ooly 
brlcht spot ol tbe nl&tit, bowenr, 
as the Midshipmen battered the 
Tech crappJers for two declsloas 
&Dd a pio before the nest Tecb 
score. This came in tbe 187 lbs. 
class, as Jeff Petry was awarded 
tbe match by dehult followhlic ID 
lllepJ slam by bis oppoout. Jeff· 
bad bteo'dropped to the mat twice, 
decided that be COOld DOt r-. 
the matcb. Tbe fi'fe poflta .. 
recel'fed were tbe last for ~ 
wbicb wound up at the laU ..e 
ot a 34-10 score. 
Despite tbe dismal oulcolle If 
tbe Y&rsity meet, ID ClllUal6 
'flew was preseoted bJ u. ...., 
mlslac freshmen matcbts. At• 
lbs., Russ Wfiliams 1'aS dlf._ 
by bis Coast Guard oppo- '1 
ridinc time after a close 4-4 llllllt. 
In tbe 126 lbs. class, Mta ... 
souodly defeated bis maa llr a 
16-2 score. Rick Nabb broa Gltll 
a pre•lwsly tipt 150 lbs. c-.a 
- by PiDDill bis oppomat Jta ~ 
llilia, tllouP. protided tllt ... 
dramatic matcb f1 tbe eftq .. 
a 5-4 'flctory oa a om pointe._ 
at tbe buuer. 
aad while tryi~ to brealt bis fall 
Aa inDO'f&tloa ol tb1a matQ .. 
tbe use ol closed circuit T. Y. 11 
film tbe bouts. Tbis ww au.. 
tbe wrestlers to NW tbelr 1111ta11 
at a lat.er time &Dddetermm11111r 
stroas &ad wet pol.IU. 1'tcWa 
•It matcb ts 1\ieay .._ 11 
M.LT. wltll botb Y&raity Ud,,.._ 
meD compettas. 
Tbe latermural Basketball sea- followlJlc the second slam bad beea 
SOD Cot started last Monday With k:aocked U.OCODSClous. After ID 
SPI and ~ comloe up with wins uamioatioo Dr. Carron it was o'fer I.CA 89-48 and SAE 47-45, r-___ _._._ ___ ,....._ _________ .. 
respecttully. Up uotll Friday ooly 
8 pmes bad beeo pla}'ed. On 
Tuesday Shield beat PSK 58-49 
&ad PKT beat A TO 44-38. 'lbllrs-
day saw AIP lose to tbe craduate 
students 52-45 and SPI made It 
2 in a row wheo tbey slaucbter mT 
82-35. Oa Friday SAE e•eo It• 
record at 1-1. By easily deleatisw 
TC 60-30 and PGD lost a rood 
p.me to Shield 70-83. 
Ao early season predtctloo wW 
ea.sUy pit SPI lo the top spot, 
for tbey ba'fe four of last year's 
starters back. other top cont-
enders micht be Sbieiq, the 
cndu&te students, LCA, PGD 6 
PKT, all ol wbom .. .,. floe pote~ 
Ua.l. At the eod ol the first week 
ol acUoa the st&ndlJlcs are : 
SPI Z-0; 2'bleld Z-0; PKT 1-0; 
Grad. 1-0; ~ 1-1; SAE 1-1; AIP 
0-1; PSK 0-1; LCA 0-1; PGD 0-1; 
TC 0-1; ATO 0-1;. 
SWIMMING 
Tbe Worcester Tecb swlmollJlc 
team made It two ln a row with 
a 87-27 'flctory owr Trinity. ID 
ID import-'flctory for Tedi, OD 
tbe way to a fl• seuoa. tbe 
laclneers woo 8 ol 11 eftllts &ad 
set two Tecb records. 
Al *" scored 'fictories io bOtb 
tbl 200 yd. &ad 500 yd. free-style 
&ad la dolsw so, set a Tecb record 
in tbe 500 lo a time ol 5:3'7.7 • 
Jobn l.oemmoDD, wiDDisw tbe 100 
yd. llldlTil'l&l mtdley &ad tbl 200 
yd. b&cutrote, set a school re-
cord io tbe 100 in 1:48.7. Wlth 
lmpresslft Yictorles bJ Co-cap-
tala lAlU Zit•y ul Tom Widle 
in tbe 80 &ad 100 yd. freestyle 
&Ioac wttb otber 'fletorlea la tM 
400 medley &ad freestyle relays, 
Tecb accwnulated 87 polllts &ad 
their aeeoad 'flctory. 
Coacb Peterson ls now lootiJI 
forward wttb co.,kleace toward 
~ Tufta meet OD Jao. 10. 
Tickettfortt.e~ 
GolM °" Hie h• the WPI 
Athletic Office. luy tt..... 
here ancl eave. 
Hoopsters ..•• . 
HANG THE 
HOUNDS 
Worcester Chan911 
cont. frolft Pl· 1 col. 5 
eources Wte u.. .. hlrlWls _., 
Worcester bu to depend beanly 
OD returna from tbe 8tat9 tax 
IDd from property taxes. ua1 ... 
u Mr. McOratb pointed out, tbeM 
a n d otber resources cu be 
ameMe<S and utUJzed Worcener 
wW have to cope wtb tu problema 
tbroup u 111ereue In property 
tu, a coftly eoluttoe.. In coo-
cluatOD, It ta d1aappo1Jltlns tbat 
more atudenta and ctU&eu dtdll't 
lbow Ill> to bear him talk -•speci-
ally tboae who crlUct&e Worceater 
u betnr backward - Wocceater ta 
trJtnr to tmprcmt. 
Wlt.t's Your Nu•Mr, Son? 
cont. fro• pt. 6 col. 5 
J, GaM, lntelllpnce Oftlc:er, Cdt. 
Lieutenant Colooel Pb1llp c. War-
ren, Operauou Ottlcer, aad Cdt. 
Major Andrew J. Olotu, 9upply 
Offtc:er. Dean WWlam F. Trull 
•ned u revtewt111 ottlcer and 
preMDted outet•ndilll C8deQ Wltll 
tbetr t.utpla of ruk. 
OUTSTAltDING CADET 
HONORED 
On Tbunday, Decemt..r D, 
Pb1llp c. ·Warr.a WU boeond at 
ceremonsea at Ft. Dtftlla, Muaa· 
chuaetta. He bu bMD dMJcnated 
lbe Outetandinc ROTC Cadet ID 
t1Mt Ki.uteman Cbaalter Ana bf 
.. Mtmteman Qapter, ~la­
UOll of tbe United stat.a Army. 
Tbe lward WU preMmted at tbe 
AUIA 'a Ulllual harl Harbor Dlll-
991', 
ATTENTION: 
Lost WHk Todd ... jo-
min was crowned kint 
of tt.e Doherty H.S. 
Winter Week.encl. 
............. 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
J~WA••tvAwa• 
Grok I 
cont. !,o• H· 2 col. 3 
He 41d to tbe Rte~ '"Otw JOS 
looda to tbe poor.·. 
So tbeJ laid JNU Clu'tat ID Ida 
P'&ft. 
Tbe people ol tbe lud bit J-
by tbe band, 
They followed bim far ud Yldl; 
"I came not to brlJll you pelC8 
but a sword," 
So tMJ killed Jum Clartat • 
tbe aly. 
He ,... to .... •&ck ud 1111 ... 
to tbe poor, 
He weat to tbe bullilr1 udtbe lam; 
He aid that tbe poor would Wll 
tb1a world, 
So tbey laid Juu Clu'tat ID 1dl 
P'a ... 
One day Jena etopped at a rtcl 
- ·· door. 
•Wllat mut I do to 1111 -~ 
"You mut •11 your sooda ... 
.... It to tbe poor . .. 
So tbeJ laid Jeaua Clartat ID 1111 
P'aY•. 
WllllD tbe loft of tbe pool' alaaJl 
turD IDto bate, 
WllllD tbe pettenc. of tbe worur• 
stve• way, 
"Twould be better foC' you rtdl 
lf you'd never beeD born, 
For you laid Jeeua Clu'tat ID llAI 
sra ... " 
Tbt• 8ClGI WU written .. New Yark 
City, 
Of rlch men,preacberaandala.,.•; 
If Jeaua wu to areacb J..lke llit 
prea.cbed ID Oalllee, 
Tbey would la.y Jesus Cbri.t 111 
hla crave. 
